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-TURNPIKE JOHN.ha was anxioiu to get toe paper
hook No, 11, at pages 83S and S3*.
etthor totcre toe ecevsetlon or dnr. auandance raiulilBg In getUng two
tha bright UtUe danghter ot
a of Judge A. T.
order to keep poetod on what Is got
" About all ha wishes to see la - three acres of gronnd cleared.
R«. end Mra. O. J. Carder, of toe Patrick, of Salyanvtile. as special Witness my band tola 6tb day of
N. U Plcklerimeg Ld a
“Turnpike John"'is toe nams given
Mrs. Geo. W. Olbto wu ririttut H. B. amrah. and
April, 181*.
on In the Sandy vallsy.
3srlc attooded toe bnrial of 1
and It toa Mra.
ot tow Letcher Circuit Court
WIlUc Danleto Bunday.
our pepalar Coagreasmao John W.
firtaoda by her
-----^
. Jadge
vother
Frank
Lemaster
ot
Lawren
Bunts Blair and UtUe aon J. Edward
Langlsy by the Democrau and otbera'*
A large crowd aUefided toe bnrial Music, raeltatlona. and ouCM baring tallad to arrive
toe gtrongest nan for tos n
eounty. Hla daato was a sarprise to
of Hager Hill, wmw tn PatntaviUa
were dlaitttaaed eeml days ago and
of Frank LeMaster Monday.
an OBO. He was gtvsn this
Batarday and called at The HaraU IhaUon. and do this fairly. It
9 tadnlgad in. while ale- Judge Patrick returned to hie faeme.
w
drad ta
Miss Llaaie Olbto was visiting OIpzccopnt of hta fight for good
bed ?*lf'
Banday “
morning
ones. ' Hr. Blatr left ui a dMlar tor mset with toe flaai approval of It is hoped that Judge Jobn F. ButV Daniel Sunday.
road,
and for aid from the Oovero■OQSSTSlLThe- BMsld and said, 1 canY ^
e toDowtai gnsata wera. tarited:
li
tw wm recover from his proeeat |Ufor
better roods ta tos dlssrent
Lonsie
Castle,
of
toU
[Osce.
who
la HoweiL
Catoattaa
1
along Wltbont Tha Barld; It is the
— (tatoartoa
Balyer
CARTERKJLBBE.
nen and be able to take up toe woric Judge O. W. Gonrtey. who ta a can
ewtottaa
We bave fast reerivad from
has
toea
111
tor
sobe
time
died
and
BALLOT, KY.
tmt paper In toe Blkta" HM UUle
OUve Ward, Madgle DanlaL Ruth
Carter, eon of Mr. and Mrs. him a copy of Senator Bankhead's
wu buried last Sunday. Ha tevea Ada^ Oertnida Flag, Lontae Clay of toe regular term of toe (hreolt Udato for Appellato Judge. Has tola 0.Clyde
a Carter. -wm,t _
aoo wh? Is Just seven fmn old op- Jamas Helvta. Mgrthal of Patate- a wife and aeveral ebSdren
Court which conveau ban Monday. o My of The HaraU:
report on Fedmal Aid ta Ue co^
—----- -rings aooonnc with The vflla. and Jeba Poca Deputy Sheriff ttaatr lean
*tar«ta Porter. Altee Webh. Martha
jmk and bronght back Mra. Clyde
Thta wOl be e very tmporUnl dr. Chaa A. Ktafc.
•traction
of
nirol roeda. Thta report
Carter. He was marriad ta a.ai.~<
aayahe of Magoffin coumy, wire kora on Isr Mrs. U T. DanMs was toe guest Oark. Alice Jayne Howea, and Hlsaee
of eourL eejodi
as Judge Butler Is de-i
contatai valnaMe tatWnatlae toat
Stella Atkinson. Gertruda Patrtak and
^ Rev. ComllL of toe Presbytortan all aboold rood oa rood bnlldtag ta
y out ti
____ f Dear Sir:—
Of Mra. - - • • Wedaeadey. flm, .^v- the rural dtatricu.
Alma Rice, of tola Plato risited John Dtaou ot thta place, who has
booUeggtag end pistol cases i
“I
bare
jast
received
frienda at-Asa. Thandny. FMny and
•d ^ Thnradey and are at toe borne Jobn UngUy ta an advoetaa of bat
pending en toe docksL A goodly m >- your paper. I nelize
lan Tary low tor oema time la no
utae It
U.ta a great of Mr. and Mro.,.Cart,».
PMMBde towaa la town Heoday apd paU a doL Satmday.
bettor. On tart Saturday
••ra upon IU taee Mrs. Clyde Ca^ baloro her mar- ter roads m>d ta always werktag ter
h toay/wure
I faneruls of Uva rtsB are preach, sarrlad to the water and was baaUa
lar Into Tba Herald tend. Hr Jobp.
»«ft»iortty both Jn vtage **, Mias Faltt Clero who ro- anything that wfll help bis paopto and •
le bamiia
SCO 1> CM or oar stnnd-bym baring •d at sIBM-iM*nd tbe firtol.
hto aeetibn <K toe State. ■>
L Hb wile wan also bagttaad
gemant and pristover toe taltohooa.
>
« Aehtand wftb'.bri- ^
-The wliM of Tbs Cun
■nsameuiaa
A TsI- tag and ta Its .lerprtaa In to«.
Bbe le from one of the bmr
LBB..
Homsr Roblaaim. eoh ot Mr. and Geo. W. Setyv. who bto bam at George Gibb# etteaded ehuivh at
•graph * TMeabime Co. have ranbed
SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTICE.
a good
. Mrs. M. Ik RoHnece called' Monday tending ooort at PabtavlDe for tha ms Craak ■J-«^mtotym.dtaSX
Wbaeahnrg end within a few days
W<wd has basA r^eatved bm torn
■d to PatetsTW, by an prnd p»>. Gndle Roll osrtlfieates wm be to
^ laR a dollar fur Tba Han
iptatod
that they conU not make a good paKtrar. Ky. that Mrs. Oos bmIm. tbs
ymr. Toung Roblnace who neenUy Friday.'
ssed
Bsndsy April > to aU
neravflle, thta spring vtokh le
a waD kaewa roridsat g( toat rwitehboard giving toe paopto of our per toera. but as a rale mra do fcot
a Rice was a
aoTSd bare from Oraagy OlMk li cea
r
B9ub needed.
"■■tabero of the Cradle BoD of Ms
pul that aamoat of TOfc'tata
gays btrth tarn Thorsday to a dtUe.eHy eeSDeetien wtto'tte 1
«f oar mori popnlar ye^ man. Rets
Msyo Memorial Sunday Sebori at
Hurrah , tor
HmM. It ta tbe
try papeg aa yo« put b
rand hey and a ntM oad <mo- MtaUe worM tororah toe Cnabe
Shall ■BrtniWA of Conley.
o^^oyad at tbe fiirald^ More
•JM Ume toa aatlra roll wfll be anwueUy ta Bsstn KsMaehy. half poDdl, gill and Mb toolbar
throat b.n Batotdpy 1
A i»ip, lua
a PunlD B Bon.
tod Baa Itaea. Frm WhUealmrg
Mtaced at It now etoods.
^
4olag w*
I fine drove of eatUa,^^
Hr. John E. Buckingham has w—"y
TO LADY B^LCIIB.
Goo. Cl»y. tf ton 0
> dsUvsr as adderas «
wa yaaaHa Tba HaraM tor aa Co, Ot ClUtototaBg. Ky. esM at
FISCAL OOUftT IN BEBBtOH.
MAOtW APRIL FOOl.
e Rev. Mr. BmUb wfll be ora
3 Centy neeal Com
viMttaegnaM. LeeE euirrbodr umti
ta ta aasrien ben tota «
B. t. WlDtam. at Ktorwood. was a
^HUn sbrak >m
^AETBLBrat.
frra_ Pleem ran end h
tra irn bri^ pra
mra. ^
m- borne rakmy. >. FUrapau
_
W WlBtaCole.cCMtaeFerit.sndMm[tarbSS9ri^i!!^^‘^“^.**
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THt ^AUtnyiLU JtttAlA THUniteV. AfftL i. ,„1
of taelKas.
Its eoBtsa
t«q shsR utldM. on* a
mtlMiMnt. aa4 th* MknrlBC bo

This la the Ume of year when yon will dean bout* and add V*
the new tunlture, paper the room*, chan#* the rust and ctaan d
up tb* place In teoerwL it 1. tmnoaalUe to dean up and make ^
without buyln,
---------------‘lut
fSr. or fnntlMUncA Wh«h-«
« you need on* pleo*
plea* or'i
or a rohm
roha tall
full of tamlture.
furniture, 'w,
w* are ere- ^
^ to handle your watt, fa a awletaetofy way. -fief
do your eprlBC bouse deaninc come and look over ourr Sleek Of ^
are not «ly, in a podtloii to Bn :
are In a pealUon to save you money

'The.atylea chai^ In furniture
the earn* aa In ^ dottlaa you

Tta'ta.iwt Eidmiv. w«eU; Kcrnwr PoUldid
' _____ _____ la Eastern Keatneky.
i
_'_
PnWi-h*d Every TTiurtd.y by

rlad to stt u ifflpraksioa br tba tlin*
- >tol«L A crest part oMte tnwa
talo -pi' la tha cairlsc* of tbom
tan UmesWiM to tins ofllee. and my
mrtoor, wtu> la U>* ooJy solstaac I
era. tarooch so ladU^Uoa of Ue
xxly. has baen InespaMe of raoderins

*.

win be a chance, Hr. Lanalng
porurlly wlU bold offlca aa Preatdent
the United Slate*, pad It it cUUn-.
and served In the
that he should be permitted to
Var. and aftw It was over' he
crated to Kentnohy with his family al«ap under the White House ro
that eventful night and to occupy .
after he
scat
In the Preaideat't carrlace upon
i> he pnblUbed the -Kentneky
THnBSDAT. APBtL (. 19K.
the drat pfanphlet printed the journey to. ^ from the CepJtoI
C end the an
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
nuel pBblleetloB of whliA he eactlnned fer twenty years.
Ser Appallat* 4ude*:
tbait tliat of RepuUleaiL
Mr. Bradford, as may be seen from
'W» pn Sfthomod to SBaomie* dlatrlet In sonthem Loalslana h
the old file* of the -OeaeUe." was not
JUDOS B0B60* VANOVER a* a can- CoBfress two year* ace a nao
brtUtant editor, but. what
elaeted a* a PR«Te*alTe P
didst* for Jsdn of th« Court of Apter for the time* In which be lived, be
t tbla Appellate Dlstrlet. sub- ttOBlft and dadarad hi* adrocscy of
practical
0 tb* aeUoB 0
J bo ro
stedinc hooeaty. The
elected. If the Maetloa
PrtmaiT eleetloa Aacuat. 1*11.
the people had tor Ut Judcnlenl
ad^ad as to leeure an aecoi. tor him the aobrhmet. “Old Wladom,We are authorised to aanousce ate expreaaloB of aenUnent .throat- - title weU .merited.
Hon. W, M. Wobb oar popular .
S. S. WILLIS, of Boyd County, as
pot the SoDthem States, there
-WDlaUve has made an exceUent
eaadldsta for Jndce of tha Com of be Uttle doubt that a nalorlty of 1T« ........
•ocord at Pranklort His cansUtoents
Appaala, snblaet to the action of the the people would
have a right to feel proud of bla rec
pladced to> support protective tariff metropolUeo Joumele of the preeeol ord. He went to Praokfort clean and
lectelatlon. prodded they were not Uy. HI* printing, offlce wai U rude returned the same way. His record
elected tinder the'name of Repnbll- og cabin. He printed hit paper npoo
aa open book. When the peoples'
SecUonal preludlco which tua an old-tt*hloned. unwieldy bend-press Interests were et etako. Webb waa al‘ esisted ever since the war has made which ho had purchased In PhUedel- •ay* fonnr do their side.
If practically Impossible to
HK Webb has served two terms aa
Phla. and which, when pushed l
ieet the war U la OB a SMieleH
Republican from the South except •• capacity, would probably
ivlng been
a districts In North CaroIIns.
ed the
fifty to saventrflve a
nat for our own Information
per hour.
h to laoulr^ If anyone baa beard
Bradford
wrote
t night It
thing of Ura Oalt aince ihe honeyfirewood llgbL e
lamp or a buffalo tallow cand
sdvertlsementa In bla early
PoUtlce doesn't make crooks and
unique. J>ne read: “Peraona who
craftera of men. It merely develop*
snbscrtbe to the fteme meeUng bouts
theee tralu that were already there.
can pay in cattle or, whtoky." An
other read “The puHlic Is warned
against umperlog with poUloes or
com (a certain place named), ns
they have been polaoned to trap souie
vegetable-stealing Indians," The fol
lowing tppeari over the signacnre ol
Charles BUnd: "I wUt not pay a note
WlUiam Tomer tor three
The man who guldea the ship
retumi a i
Btate around all Shoals has well earn- piedced
fie. blanket and tomahawk • loaned
ed bis laurels hot aa s'creat diplomat. |coIods1
a not compare with the o
During the oxlstaoce of the "0*tetta'- poIHle^ feeUngs ran very high,
HON. W. M. WEBB.
and the "Oarette'' was no neutral or.
if Hr.' Bird anil others who favor
Scoitivuie, Ky.. March 2S,
i. In the Jackson campaign 1
Roosevelt will abide by the reanita
ardent supporter of "Old Hlckon" Mr. W. M. Webb.
HU0HE8 OR ROOSEVELT?
the prlmarlet In which they are
,Van Lear. Ky.,
1 In 1829 the editor Thomas
entered and of the convention which Bennlng, was shot dead on account Wip«f Webb:—
The New York Times states that they leek to attend. Four years ago ol "Intense pollUcal excitement and Since my return from the labors
talk of the fmud
Just ended at the Capital. I have bad
tbs men in charge of the campaign to
and of the
••me time to rest -and reflect c
aeeure for Hr. Roosevelt the Repub
The next paper to be ettablUbed
magulficent effort made by
lican nomination for President now' rage that waa done
In Kentucky after tha ''Oautle'' anJ
on such an excuse the Progressive "Herald" waa the "Kentucky Mirror." mlnorlly and the splendid record
look upo? Justice Hughes at
party
Waa
formed.
This
year
there
n the intarest of our party. .
Roosevelt's most fonnldeble cott
Washington, a town situated
will
be
BO
baafs
for
tuch
aecusatl
IT mUes from the cUy of Maystor. end are now engaged In ti
TwD-thlrda of the
to devise methods
le. It was established by Wflllam done, and bow wsU each ______
will
be
named
In
open
direct
prlionrplayed
hie part, I could think of none
Hugbea boom. '
Hunter, who In 1799 also established
who deservei more credit than
This is a revuaal of form from lea, such as Mr. Bird Aas entered the "Palladium" In Frankfort
what we observed In Kentucky a few Tho outcome of thosyprlmarles
papers thus tar onufflernted eomprls- member from Johnson and Martlu.
I believe In giving the -flowers while
the Western preas up
•weeke ago. During the R^nbllcao he Just what the voters desire.
mey not be 1800. Since then the West has kept tho fellow Is yet alive and being <
mmpalgn for delegatee
elected. But tjjerb can be no split In
tucky the Riarties and Roosevelt
with the marvelpus march uf milted to that principle, I feel It
party as a.consequence of that civilisation. In newspapers, as in ev u to say that yonr services to >
worked together as against Ins
, tlons for Fairbanks Two-thirds o UDieu Mr. Bird 1* entaHng tl
erything else, and the press of Ken nslllueati-.and the-Hopubllcaa p.
with a detarmlaatlon not
general should and will stand os i
, the Kentucky delegeUon go to a
tucky Is second to that of no oihor
cept the result unless It is favorable Stale In the Union.
ItaUng monument and tribute to-your
go unlnitructed, and a majority
Im. Such a spirit wonld wreck
future and your posterity.
. theee state that they are for either
political organlutlen.
PLAN A NEW CALENDAR.
Aa mlnoHty leader in the last i
“Hugbea or Roosevelt." Similar
eesalons. I have learned your ability,
ilBattons were made some weeks ago such a spirit that did wreck tho Re
your Stalwart tntegrtty and yoin
-la many of the Southern States publican party four years
3lrd is Imbued with this spirit
wham delegatas were ehoaen by
February 29 celebrated _... flinching loyalty to duty and I am
.king the deepest sentiment of my
union of >he Hughes and Roosevelt be surely has no bnalnaas
flrtl birthday since 19U. and who may
when I say that yon shall
feol more or less reeeatfnl because
If U be true that h split U e___ .
they have only one birthday while ways shore a large place la my high
between- the Hughes and 'Roosevelt
r one else Is having four, let this est regard for a true patriot, a
men. much will depend upon the spot
word of cheer. They may regain lois’flgbter tor principle, and a
sdvecste of better condition* for
whar* Mr. Prank Hllcbcoek finally
their lost birthdays
Ur. Hliehcoek la the shepIf a group of volunteer coleodor re State.
formers have Iholr way, the 29ih of
o
make
pf
this
a
good
place
in
it Hr. Hitchcock
asl month will go down In blstoir r.s
which to live and a mighty hard the lost February 29. If the European
Is going to be for Hugh**; it
Rnghes will at the right Urn*, get pUce to Ifave.
War could have been postpoued a year
tho bnlk of KantuckF* vote.
bMtovo la my town. I believe In 9r two there possibly would have beeu
InsUtutlOBs, la her achooU, In
February 2M this year. The u-ar
THE BLACKLIST QROW&
her charebes and In her stores. 1
Opngrees
believe In the street broom and the •o revise the celendar. wt
eweeper. and to the paint pot.
called lo do eway with leap
i W. J. FlaldA Of the treat
believe In ne'er an empty can
unequal months and other mlaNinth Kentucky dlstrlet Is
takes generally atlNbnted to Julius
ReatiKkr Democrat to receive ,
order. Ne^
Coseor end Pope Gregory Xlll.
jtoee on th* Stanley blacklliL
He peper or rubbish in the street This congress was lo bavs rearrang
The Louisnile Time*, which tj
alley.
1 the whole calendar Into U monliu
aoonced tome days ago that nobMi
beUeve In my town. I bellev
r fonr weeks each. Bvary mo
It to get any recognition at the eomSI. Ood'i Arst temples; gross
would begin on Sunday and end
Saturday. Thirteen month! ef
Who bee not bedn given Mr, Stanley's stead of ash hespa and flowers
steed of weeds. Hoy Ood blese
day* each would account for iM A
“0. k..“ dMeover* that Mr. Fields Is
Mend to/Mr. R. H. VausanL and in- longue that gives bonest praise and of the year. Tbe extra day'wo
and mayy He doubly M tacked OB the end as a world bula ns that "political
th* Ninth district ora getltng quUe bless tbe ear that Is deaf
ONOW. for
*98h folk.
tatarastlBg" It Oddi that Mr. dtaHlIs and go^ If I cannot apeak good
my
neighbor
1
wlU bold my pea. They win regslB a birthday tor the
most be classed aa against- Staidsy,
wnd the InUmaUoB is pUln enooxli When It costa me nothing, el least.
wUI
spend
my
money,her*,
sad
by
ambled
and
there
-wtlt
have
that Hr. Fields
HON. A. J, OLIVER
doing leave a port ol the purehoae
new ded of birthdays tor eve
for'attack.
Hod- A. J. Oliver. R^ubllcon leader
This tl th# tacond Xantueky Oon- pHce to etrenUte ih the chonaeU on*.-pba North Aaaftesa.
where
Its'
equivalent
In
wealth
r the bouse te In a poaltJoo to know
graasman to be to '
do good at
rbo deservas credit and tbe lettar
LANSINO MAV BE OURthe folks who are
from him
NtXT PRESIDENT.
manlty of which I am « part, in tb*
Pew men are better known
enor Stanley and the admhilitoali
Oliver. He I* popular wlih all who
infiaenoes'propose to rsUr* CoBgreas- plaee that I eall boBM. sweet hi
BBUBVK IN HT TOWN.
knoW bis.
n Horrey Helm la the-Bl^th

CH^ A. EIBK Editor.
11.00 PER YEAR STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.
. SSuteftd tt the Portoffice at Paistsville, Eentacky, aa
' .
.
mattef of the second {!taas.
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Wa een fumiab yaur hems froit. eallar t
found In Eastarn Kantuekyl

garret

W* have on dirpley Ui* largei

Hera you

•tock of FURNITURE

In furnitura and he<

Castle & Castle
PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY
:UCKY
. - _

The Things You Need
Are HERE
THE THINGS YOU NEED FOR SPRING WORK i
HERE, .THE TIME HAS COME WHEN YOU
- NEED .lABDWAEB AND THEBE IS NO BETTER PEA™ TO GET IT THAN HEBE.

VOD NAY
Tv Lir
™IS IN THE HABDWABB LINE™1
VOU
BEST ASSDBED THAT ™
IP IT

”• »™WS»E. DDT
I WILL FIND IT HERE.

PAINT-UP AND
CLEAN-UP TIME
The time te elean-up and psint^p
■e now here. We are prepared to fill
your overy want with the beet the i
markets afford. There are many lit- lie thing* you will no4d thI. «,ring.
Juet keep our otore In mind. It makeo
no diflarence where you live.
We
want your butinass end esn save you
monoy. If j| |. m the hardware line

lEeBspp'i'
IdRUSHES-VARNI5HES\
STAINS-PAINTERS* \
SUPPLIER

PRW FOR FiWfKOUMIOSUCCEFI)
You Pay No Freight, No Storage, No
Loss in Shipping,, No Breakage,
EVERYTHING GUARANtST Our
Customers Must be Satisfiarl.
We Furnish Repair* For Everything,

‘
mwoiiiiia

^ KENTUCKY MAD p'n*
FIRST NEWS^
is

PAPt« m THE WEST.
If^. Btaalor
has his -way it
nortske a long
——
tliB* to whtttta down the-stae of tho
iward thd pMiB. wiai
Dsmoeratk party In totuchy antll
srapire, mads Ita vsy. sad ceasvtA
that 410 majority Hvsb’ He. Stanley bated Ita pan teward idsafteg tbs
.-- last Novambw win be etaandsd into Standard of dvtllWooo la tb* -pn*
RspaWeaa plnraUly et about SO.OOO. and Bloody OitMind.- On Aagwt It,
17fT. was gtvan to the pubHe th*.^
first
'.
■PROTEOnOM SENT1HBNT
IB EtRONO IN THE SOUTH.
nis papas was ealled th* “Ken>eky OaaiMa." «ad wa* published
r John BradlMd. at Ustagtoa. Cbea
le moat ImpoKaag tmum vast ef the
a* doty m sugar and pruposed'lo lOUBtatn*. Th* trasteea ef tbg fawn
plae* -amt oowdlty <m tha'tree list
Ib Hey, 1916.
tevLeaUaBa etthar radaeed thdr noa

FARM FOR SALE,
acres. 7 room house, twe
United State* pro tempore for sbeut barns sod outbundlngs; 101 sen
wenty-foar hours. If prootedlngs aib
ollowed next year.
President Wlleon * term of office
WlU end at noon on Boday, Harcn
im. aar troo that boor untO a
r ntaBUt alter ««on ou Harch 8..
when tbe sew Fraeldol ^ take tbe
oath ef wEo*. |(y. Lsaatag, H then
9«W*rT ef BUte.
«g AgUiSB
idenL it la nU that fbte Ip M
time to the Ustary of the eeawr
the Seermry of Stale wffl have
the opportunlly thus to bted tempegFOR MLE.
arlly the chief oBce te th* —
Ob BCeouBl of mr benEh. I
not ftwquad&. happen thi
I atpem of my <mtlr* bnetee
Soute Wsbster. O.. rasmtetlag of g»

* ef th* largaat aa^ tea.

tasas of tSMW p

th* BBUrtak bet R did a
«8 the (oOSwtag sammer. wbae U wa*
» and the firte laM u( t'
tjnus* until new u
waa prteud in the style of the times.
T heteg aaed fbr -V end tee aoV

Ma.«Bell
Far Ikfat

taw «pe l«e. OB*
w. m noFF.

(

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL ANO EXAMINE OUR LINE BEFORE ^

Tom

Vw

^

J

Call BM let us. Maw you a Mnelf
•tyllab aa wrell as good thlnM t»r
your horn.
“

a far tsB days

Tile Herald. Frlruint

. i
^

I
fainlsvillm Kv.
WB CAKBT A LABOS

ANO COKFUTB LIMB OF FARM

UKtaKWre 8DITABL* FOR THIB TSRRiTOBr, SUCH AB PLOWS OF 1
L
C^A^ I
|>WE. BPElNO TMip ijTO^LAEp ^LLB^ COEH PLANTI. BOTH BAND AtO 1
E- ODl* lujyxis. PlCfS, upa.
BTC IN F^ W* <^N FUBMOT YOU ANTTHPW pf BB>
fi FABH IHPUBPOOT MNB P1IOM
aAKHJNB OR COAL OB. BNfItKSa

NBBI4.BB

i

.

FHE KENTUCKY MOUNTAINS
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Than AoM narey nw bia cblaf
mnaal aet bla jaw. aa ba had a triek
Of aeulng It when be faced a forlom
hope, and throw the lirt of namea
ailde at aomethlng worlhleM. At tbel
Uwyer .poke Anna Harey’a faca
rnt time toot lU iDooblltty
4 amaaemant. Ha bant forward,
’ring if bla eari bad net ^
HI. atlomeyt bad not cq
ad him at to tbU nap.
-Hr. SbarlB." commanded the Uwtha deranTC, "call Ula. Ji
I to (be ttand." '

aak y«D—(M mmblng,- abe said
Hts reatares were wuened and Us
1 know 1^1 back of 'ibla
ftiy.
eyes eblfiy. Ha waa a coward and
Ilea tbe trickery of
But Bad Anae Havey only
an Intriguer by nature and IncII
eking
dlapoae of Ansa Havey
aa embarvaaaad voice:
.,v— .. (Ion. It area logical enougb Ibat when
ao that they
bla peotde Don’t worry tboet a bad '
might be a Ilule Jlngly. to 1 bad a fel tba verdict of tbe director’s Ubie that
‘ The lawyar wbealed
Get rid of It. Probably youi
ler come up from LexlngtM and tune Bad Anae Haver waa a nulatnee Al
*I muit aak your honor_____ __
nays are out of ordor. Resume a»
up."
tered down tbe line tbe personA seek
lab this wttnesa agalnn aucb falsa and
Bible bablti and balp the Udaeys
Sbe went over and %lreek a chord,
Then, kidney bnekache will go:
improper ebargea-or to punish ber then abe came back and laid a band ing naUve methods tor abaUng tbe
atm of hot «nter owh morn
oMaanee aboold coma to Cliybeel
aleo tha dtny cpalla, Unensaa. etlttfor contempt" be biased furlooily.
his coat aleeva
ing holpa uo look and fool
Hackley. owe, tired teellngs nervouBBeaR
But the Jodgs appke without _
•Tm not going to try to thank you
clowi. owoot. fiath.
rheumatic paibi and bladder tnoOne day In August this attorney
aeverlty as be canlloned: "Yea, the
All—now." aha laid. "Bnt yon go law. together with Jim Pleteber na<
Mae.
Uaa Doan'e Kidney PlIU.
wltneaa mutt not seek to Imply ooborne and come back Ibli evening and tricky youth dbo enjoyed tba dlaUoaThoueaodt rscommend them.
tivaa to tbe prosecution."
well have a little party, lost you and lion ol bolding oOee aa telegraph op
bright, tlvt—rlgoroai uS
The auoroey took another step for I-wlib music."
erator
at
(be
Peril
station,
caucuaed
ward wttb a maliclooa tmlle.
He
w»l mt7 eomplaxloB a^^frMd^
"Oood-by." be said. "1 reckon ye logelber In Haekley'a dingy room.
paused that tbe next question aad lU
BOB lUnea aro aanrod onlg br
haven’t noUced It-bnl my rifla'a
If In the mounUlna tl
In ibe-death of Bad Anae Havey this
might fall on the empbaals of
CHAPTER XXII-Contlnuad.
aUbdln’ itaera In your rack.'blood. If only eraiy vomao
brsen of whom <be Bln<
trio aaw a Joint advantage, since
mttry alienee.. Then be point
choir (or a ekrit
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up wllhout help
) unrewarded.
Sbe bad worked quJeUy and without
*d for yeara drifted between Tribult
ter of one branding a falsa wit'sad (rsqumilr, I
the whlppoorwllle In ibe air, when
b« waur aach morning. «hat a gratany btoe of trumpets. Her efforts bad
"Oeatlemen." aald the attorney, bla
and demanded:
pnn end Wlncbeater trading In catUa
Anse preaented blmselt again at the wlxened lace working nervouily,
been adverllaed, buc the thing
(here any aentlmenul atlacba^ Umber, made a louniay through
lool. He knew that be most break
le waa trying to do waa too unoaual
’ eaa baa need
t}ie bOla that aprlng, and we. everybetween you and ibis defendant.
(base
visits
because
while
abe
had
—-------. woman and where reeelred ai -boma folka” Por
thing lo have escaped public no- Anae Havey?"
i. la lu nature.
peienu bad been granted
been a»ay be had taken due account
«lrli with paatr or mnddy aomplex- blm there were be barb of dlatruat.
m and public laudaUcm. Tbal abe
> be expeditious
There wat a moment’s dead
VlrglnU to ‘men wbo bad never was spending hpr life m bW own
ing of himaelf and recognised that the
to..: teataad of tba maltltndar of
........Ion and tried evstv
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She, at least, would stand acquitted faca
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Now Into the couna piled mulU- of feudal pasilou. Sbe atood as a lone
ael him Into a palpiuilcg fe
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if sbe cboM to come now as a wit
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tary canal before putting more I
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ber back turned
here?"
Tbe lawyer paused and spoke with
Ink," ruled tbe court "tbe queahUla Ihe foundailona for a new feud
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> piano—I
was Id evening
calico and gingham of
•ound this
credibility of tbw wltneaa."
who are con.tipated yery often, are auaalve manner, and be ulked to tbe
me wbai their faihera had
>i’s! -n,.
Qs. TbU seemed a different
So ahe must |(nawor, ’
/
(blag l« finally and deflollely lettlod."
urged to obUIn a quarter ponnd of moBDtaln men In cbeir owe apeech wro.ted from nature, what they bad
on ivory abouldere
_ _ ____ ,
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TII be ibere myself." Jl n Ffetdber SpItzbergcQ coal flelda.
llmaitone pbo.pbate from any drur but be waa non^tbe leas tbe advance tended wlib iweat and andleaa toll.
pearls glistened at ber tbroat. Around assured blm "Now whop
to be Bworn. She wi
bla palms and be amolbered s
flat or at tba .tore which win coat agent of tha new enemy from dew
Dui Anae Havay and Mill UcBrlar
figure the soft
beautiful be thought,
sin' ter be?"
Mth^lmtween bla clenched lbnt a trifle bat It anfflclent to demon- below; ibo pareonal fulSlImenl c
knew that the day was at band when blllmenta
' '
gown fell like gossamer draperies and.
"This Is.Monday?" reflected Iba atttrau tha quick and remarkable Juanlta'a prophecy to Roger Malcoln
the rifle would no longer aerve. They seemed a
Ills eyes, abe waa utterly aad flaw
)roay. "Tbere la no advanlage lo
ahange in both bealtb and appearance
'
U did not realire bow muc
employed lawyort fitted to meet Ihoie
serene glance of acorn under which he lessly beautiful.
delay. It will take a day or two to get
awaiung (bote who practice Internal
a leaning on the atrengtb c
other lawyera and gfvk ibem battle lo
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bebi
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a
whim
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to
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ready. Let Ibe case be docketed, aa I ersL Tooic beesute it contains the wall
aanltatlon. We mutt remember that Anae Havay, bow ibe depeod
pended o
the courti. and Ibeae lawyera were
(cmic propenin o^^QUlNINB and
heart
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tumult
tbe
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of
a
young
queen
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can
1.
She
ffl,lgbt
say—tor Thursday.
Inilde eleaollneat it more Important blm for counaal and encoureg>
^^by Anae Havey ud Hill Ucnot bfve asked her lo a
afford to Ignore Insults-from the gut
promised blm a party and meant
tban ooUlde, becauea the akin doet which ba gave not In behalf of the
a, En“cbto“lhs*BloS''asd TuuS
would not have pormitled ber to subrceive blm with as mucb preparaAnae Havey bad gone lo Lexington.
not nbtorb impurlUe. to contamlnaM acbool. bni baeauae be waa tbe echool
The two aiood euncbly together aa mil to Ibo heckling of tbe prosecutor,
aa abe would bave made for roy- Never again did he mea
"None whatever.’’
the blood, while the porai In tbo tbU- teaeber'e elave. Sbe aaw
a butter between their almost belp
whose face waa already drawlog into
But to blm It was only a dec- against blmaelf (be
Tbe defendaut sat back In hts chair
boaplui r|ae on tbe bill ai
ty feet of bowela do.—Adr.
a patebed-up quarrel
leas people and tbe encroaching ten
and the smile left bla Ups aa though larelloD of tbe difference between
lamp
e^untfrt
of what It woold do. and ahe believed taclsa of the new ociopua. while Juan
he had been struck by a ihunderbolL them, emptaasltlng bow unattainable
No Ocoatlon to Worry.
that Anae Havey muet be, la bla heart. ita. looking on at the forming of tbe
knew that bla case was won. and
how untblnkably remote
"My hutband worrtoa ao ova
conveKed, even though bla mounuln baitlellnaa. waa lorn with anclaty.
a ring
yet as be saw ber ieavt tbe wltnaaa from b
wc rough world. ''
amount of gat wa burn."
bbatlnao^ would not let blm Bay lo.
I Peril be bad got a marriage
lage IIBad Anae Havey tbe combination
eland and the courtroom, be felt aipker
abe beard bla steps aad
•Tell him tbU la a matter to make
HlB camp-followlng days we
Tban. wbUe tbe bllleldea were Joy of Intereau recognirod Ita really moat
■i.k>
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at heart tban be had felt'since be
aa diaappolnled becauka In
oue with epiW. came a aquad of Ind. formldablG foe. In tbu mounuln
He bad oue youth, aod he knew
remember. He would almost bla (ace, inaload of pleasure, sbe read
with tranaltWd chain, wbo began phraaa. be must ba ••man-powered outIf bis enemies succeeded
have
preferred
condemnat
tumult
whose
dominant
iheir
designs
thsi
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el
anyrunning n lenUtlve line through tbe - -hbr way." And there were ailll.
Frr iKr p..e
I b,„ N-m
• hope against hope left
land that Jim Uietcher bad bought.
ment be snapped short with sud
wllins Dr. KilnM-r's Jiwtmp Hoot and
In the hills wbo. If other meana
deep m bis heart that there slept In
0 me?" abe asked, aa death. It did not prem lo blm that ons my rueiAoirn are ilwsys Mtislird
Anaa, Havay Ivaicbad them grimly lalled, would sell Uie service
.n echo lo bla unuiterod love
with folded armt. but aald no word Tlfle-guoa" for money.
aod amlled up of Its goldca bours sbould be
the rceutu
obisinpd fnoen
fr
viutu oblslnrd
iu
. usp
uw and
.na iney ^
luesUon he had never dared to
•peak
in
the
highest
until they reached Uio boundary of bia
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out
of
Ibe
courtbouas
c
rm.
rcgardinf . \
.WlUi aucb aa Uiaaa It bacamo Uia
own place.
had answered—answered unwUb tbe invaluable piece of paper In Swsmp.Bont, r have u. and liberty acemod
caught blmaelf with aomethlng like
There ba mat them at tbe border.
bis pocket two mea, seemingly un- I.mily and ihp rciiulu were the most ftv
very barren glfL
believe it ji s fin, medicine lor
"Boya." ba aald. "ye muan't eroa.
EMp- "Yei." he s I dully.
armed. rose from Ibe doorway of tha
When ho had been acquilt
yon."
rer snd bladder dises.es .nd 1
Blore serosa the atreel and drifted to
bld*a
**
going out bo saw a figure______
alwiy. recommend it for .uch Irouhlat.
Ibe played
ward tbeir blicbed horses
Renlocky
Tb«
lUUatlon with the proeecuior—a figure and then tbey went out to tbe poreb.
Very truly your.,
Voiing Milt McBrlar had liddcn over
lies bad s
nrA.t.
'krblch bed not beeji Inside the doori where she eank down In tbe'barrcl- (0 Peril lhat day with several compan
-t. 1BRUTON, Druggist.
tort (be i
.
daring
(he
trlfcl.
It
was
Mr.
Trevor
of
thmnd, Wis.-”!am tba motberef
Dever. Tesn.
sUvo hammock which bung
ions. sod Anse Havey went back with
loyalty to Havey Influeucea
fourteen children and I owe my life to
Loulavllla and he wee teeilly eayleg: and he aat IB a apllt-botioro chair by
happened Ibat quite acci
Anse Havey waa indicted aa an
)b. well, there ere more ways of ber aide.
inkbam't
dentally
be
made
this
Journey
usder
accessory to tba murder of young Cal
VegetablL
lling a ctt'thna by choklDg It with
le ComAnte shook bis bead.
■at vary moody and allent. bla •scon. The men who rode a Ilule way
vin and he would be tried, not In Peril,
itler."
poQBd. Wbeniwas
"Como In. boys, an' eat with me a
resting
on
bla
knees,
tryli
0
bla
rear
cursed
their
luck—and
but in the Blue Onias.-- T’
Prove Wbsl Swump-Rooi Win Do For Ye«
46 and had tba make yourselves at b^e,” he lol
Anse Havey did not require tbe li- repress wbal he conid not long .hope called.. And. tbougb they lurked In
tion would be able to sb>
Rend ten cenl. to Dr, Kilmer A Ce,
Chance of Ufe, them, "but toavo your /oole ouuide.’
rprelailon of an oracle tor iba( lo keep under.
•
ilding all lhat aflcrnonu near Ante RingbnmioD, N. Y., lor a sample .lie bot
warnod the surveyors
a friend leeomypilc comment. He knew that tbe
Men from the boiufe patroUe.1 th
She seemed obllvloua to bis deep ab- Havey's house, tbey saw notblnt more tle. It Will eonvinee soyonr. Von will
place and hnd picketed bis fence lice
mended it and II boundary with lilW and tbe young
Ion to dispose of blm would not •iractlon. tor abe waa bumming**
of their
plr Intended victim.
.
aleo receive a booklet of
vehieblr lab^
o...........................
with rlfiemen. They would be able to
gave me aucb relief
d with bla acquittal.
'ere toreeOd turn back.
Ir low, almost under her breath
le was keenly alive to eaca day's mstUia, ullmg aboni tbs kidneye and bltdshow that be was the forefront of Iba
from my bad feel
later tbdf drew near tb_______ fight against lanovadon and
But at leet sbe sat up and laughed Impen.idlng threat, aod wbeo be dor. When writing, be sure and mentioa
ings that I took of old Bob McGreegor, and he, steal
Juanita wu going away to enlist
ellrery end subdued yet happy lllile recognize
nized tbe face of Jim PlctchCr In
P’per. Re^lar fifty-cent and enelesser mounuln meif followed
several bottles, r ing down to the place lu (be thicket of
r staff of teachers and arrange tor laugh. She stretched her arms j
Peril, sa ho came through, be had road
blindly and regarded bla word
am now well and rhododendron, aaw 'them perilously
e equipment of iho lltUe hosplial.
bead.
mlacblef In tbe eyes and recognlxed nares.-Adr.
But. more tban ibat, the Jui
.
bealtby and reeom- near the trickling stream whicb even
It's good to be back. Anse.'
the m'enace bad drawn closer.
wbo passed on bla quaallon of
Frem tha Blue Qrasa Fell Dead,
. IT CoOpoimd to other ladles.'* then bore on Ita sorfaca little keruela
When B man dlacorore tnal be boa
1 softly. 'Tvo mlaaed
, when be was ready to crota :
mlaaed you—lot
a Hakt RtDawAY, Doraod, Wli. of yellow corn. Deeply aad violently and doaUi s>ould be drasrn from
vindictive frown, had ho known. She
Dull
promise
to
be
very
earefu:
bed sufficient be usually dlscorers that
U
her
how
be
h
Hdge
to (be school, be obeyed an
Dunity wblcb knew b 3 only by b
had come, however, anyway-perbapa
A WnBgachaaettgVoiiiMiWHtAW old Bob ewore aa ba drank from bla
I I’m gone, won’t you?" she de
caution and left bia bores he has overestimated bis capacity.
recognlle
ed! It ao, a w
Bltcfcatone. Uaaa.-“Uy ^blea little blue keg, and wbea onp day ha
manded. ae they sat together tbe nigbl
saddled
-fit
tbe
front
fence
tbit
..
I
d
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voice-(be
heart
So it waa not long before Anae
wen from my age, aad I felt awfolly
before abe left.
again ba asked counsel of Havey lay In a cell In tjie Wlncbestcr revelation worth' banging for.
ilgh^l ecem aa If bo were going out—
raa a elraoge elleoce be
Then be beard bar voice low and
■lek for three years. I bad bot flasbet
‘ITI try to last till you get back." be tween ihem. and aa (bey eat. ao close
He went down and crept
often and frequently suffered from close through the laurel, and when bla Jail. Ho bad been denied bond and musically pitched In answer
lied. He was sluing with a pipe In that each could almost feel (be other's
He had sent a mosaenger for Ooed
fronted a dreary preapact.
bla hand-a pipe' which had gone out breath, tbeir eyes met aod held lu a Anaa Talbot, and tbo preacher arrived
old rifle spoke a schoolboy from
When the trial of Anse Havey be"I
have
known
r. Havey.’ ahe said and been torgoilan.
Blue Qraaa fell dead among the n
locked gaze.
bile he was at bis snppt
la there was one spBli in the land, quietly, ’’eyor si :e I wen
a. Box 2H
of tbe water course.
the darknets of (be porch everySlowly, a*
"Brothir Anae," be aald, "fm goto'
era was an exponeot of the unjur"alas. He has heaped me la my thing waa vague but beraelf. She occult power over which
lo need yo aome lime batwixt oow aad
After that death, tbs first murder of flable gyslem of murder from ambui..
midnigbL :
aa innocent outsider, tbe war which In tbe cemetery at Lexington, where worji and baa been u advoeata of seemed lo blm to be lumlnoua by some control, the man bent : little ne
3t ya to terry here till
peace wberaver peace could be
Ilgbt of ber own. She waa a very a mtia nearer. Slowly tbe girl's
Anae Havey bad ao tong fo^aanen sleep tbe founders of the western emacbea,dread of Impending evil, timidity,
wonderful end dcalrable star shining dilated, acd.lheu. with no word.
■tVhafs the nature of bualneu
broke furiously and brought the or pira, lay a be
boy wboae life bad Jutt beommdi in tbe ears, palpftation of tha
Al tbo end of each antwer the
ir out of reach of bla world.
needs me for. Ansa?" demanded (ba
ders of upland -and lowland 'w the gun In all tl
be^ sparks before tbe eyca. ImgoI and aunablne monwcallh’e eltornoy was on bla (eel
Suddenly abe laughed, am
gasp, b
________ mlBslonary. "1 hadn't barfily ought
grip of bitter animosity.
bad done
with quickly snapped objectlont..........
asked:
both bi
groping oot toward ‘or wait. Thtr'a a child ailin' up tha
Old UcOreegor'a victim bfd been
Havey'B bean sank. He knew ibla
— -rk of little fork of Turkey-Foot
young Roy Calvin, the son of Judge
Tbe special term of tbe court I
man’s repuutlon tor bullying wit
With
Calvin of Leilapon. and tba name of brought to Wlncbeater a throng
nesses. and be bad never aeon a wom
when
knees by (be
Bot’Bad Anaa only aback bla bead,
Calvin -In eantrnl Kenluuky was one farmer folk aod onlookora Their
(be*berai
an wbo bad come through tbo ordeal
I yon know that 1 brought a piano
both hie arms were around "It's the beet busloeia ye ever dld,"
........... ko alate'a beet Ira- horaea atood hitched at tbe raeke
unshaken. Yet slowly tbe anxiety on with me aa far as Peril? ' '
her aad her bead was'on ble ehoulder. bo confidently aaaored the prceohar,
ditioaa.
the square when the aheHff led
there over a' year." Then be woe klsilag her cbeeke end 'Bot I can't leD ye yet lethe cbAd
It bad run la a stroag, bright thread
Havey from tbe Jail to tbe old -------- admiration. Jnanlla Holland’s
"A piano!" ba echoed, then tbey llpe, and Into bla soul waa coming a Id any dangerr'
through tbe pattern of Kentucky's buUdiug where ho was lo (toe bla acquiet dignity made the testy wrath of both laughed.
ndden discovery with tbe aoftnesa
"I reckon not
acbtoTementa. and wbea aewa of the -jsera and the Judgee wbo aat on i
the state’s lawyer seem (utile aod
and coolness of tbo flesh ble lloa
sneb end Id tbe Jury box.
pseTlsb.
touctaed.
The nrown-facAd man ssi a
state awokTto a shock of horror, 'xhe
Ha took bla seat with bis couoael
Tbe defendant aad tbe subtle
It lasted only
y a BomyR. tbe
then abe- Attaklng bla bead, and Anae'a
lofamy of the bills waa screamed In bb elbow and llatened to tbe pre
e-a Features
change ’of eipreealon on the faces of been times when It would have
pushed
^
aek
geotli^oad
suddenly
aet and hard<
•|o to the mounting, and she aama liminary tormallllee of Impanellag
fail. tTiRly:
the Jury, He aaw them abifti
a lot to me. an awful lot. If I could
wear gropingly
"I needs ye." he
Bad Anae Havey was once more Jury. Hie (ace told nolblng, but
that
sympathy from the lawyer to 1
have bad tbtt piano. 1 don't know
face and tbe other band
printed in large type.'
________ ud,"
mao after man was excused becau.
an. and the lawyer saw It. too. Tbey whether music meana to mucli to yon.
The men whose capital oougb
right
ainmg
reason.
Aasa.
he bad formed ao opinion, be read lib kept bar there,,.grilling ber with al
srreal prodt from the blllt, end wl
(le that waa bopeful In tbe outlook
tbo taoUca known to artful barrUters
.. voice low and broken ahe aald:
employee bad been slalo, were
ere qui
■
an
Inatant
(be
old
dominating
He calmly beard perjured wlAieeaea
coniclonable length of time
'low that IK^In't moob else ex- "You must gol"
to taka advantaga of ibis
e and c
wQl which bad not yet learned to
from bla owa coBotry leatify that ba
vsw still serene and uncoi cepl
up of tbe things a
"No!" ba excUtmed. aad took a brook
of calumny.
mutiny leaped Into Anee
bad approachedtoem, oSerlDg brlbn fnaed.
fellei
utle U Uka dreams step toward ber, but abe retreated
They burled tbamaelTi
HeTey'B~eyae, Hie won
(or the kUliog/oryaung Calvin which
gUU
SHAIX [H^ SMAU FMCK
'By heavenrexetomedADBe Have
little and shook ber bead.
btnber rolce;
flgbt for gaining poaseaaloa of coveted they bad Hgbl^usl?retoaad. He kae«
> blmaelf. aa btf leaned forwerd
"Yea. de
land aad were not panlculer as
-wui yon stay of yi
that Ibeae men bad bean bought by "ftaa’a makiD' fools of 'em all—on
away
and.
tbougb
a
whispered, i -d tbs man bowed In so will becense Tn gole' to i^ad yo.
metboda.
Jim Pletcbor and that they aware tor ahe'B doin' It tor me!"
net long gone, ber absence teemed f
a neleber came and went c
Brother Anae?" ha demindad. "Bdtbe hire of tyndicau money, bat he
le Judge, whose fece bad
de to >
Havay. ________
Jy between tbe lowlande ■
cause, by Ood. ye're gnlD' to stay—one
oDiy welted palleatly for Uie defente bean ateraly aet agalnit tha defense,
tbe train on bar retarn witb a
landi. Be wac all tblage to
way or another."
. He aaw tbe eeowl on tbe ■bUted in bla ebalr and bla expreeetoo starved idolatry lo bis eyes, and to
and. In the bllle he cureed i
"Dose ye mean ye alma tar bold
tbe Jury box deepen leto
aoftened. Tbe commonweallb'e atUb gether (bey rode back acroaa tba
were BO gboats
lowlander. but In tbe lowUod be vIcUoa ea witaear after wttaeee
me
byar by toreer ’.
nei rone aod walked forward, and ridge
Ufa. tor aU the way over Ih
eareed the bina Milt and Jeb and the atand against blm. and heaas
"Not oBlaas ya make mh I wouldnT
Anae Rgvey clenched bla banda under
Bot wfaso abe entered the building rough trmn fas w a looking op at U
Anae rode couaianUy
hardly Ilka to do that."
-teas la tbe body of tba room mirror the ubIe. while ble fingers
vUeb bad been tba firet actaoolbouse atan aad repeaUi
oabln la tbeir eSorU to circumvent
lal aeowL
a^moment
•else Ibe tormentor’! tbroat
be man draw beck a atep or two and
I; "She lovet msl’
Iba adroit eebemeo of the mountain
Ttaaa the praeeeniloa rmted. end aa
K resent tbe threat
"Yon don't know that Anae Havay raicbad aa auireptlUoualy aa a boy
Judaa who bad aold We eoul to the
OC coercion. IJe beUered ~la
few of Ite perJuHes wage pooctored, didn't Incite (bla murder. You only wbo bu In dee secrecy planned a im-CHAPTER XXIV.
lowland ayodlcata
>e faeee In the box lightened tbeir
Havey, and the form of reqneet contblnk eo. lent that a factr prtsR
Fletdier loogbl a (oottabld for capi acowl a Httle-but very UlUe. The tide stormed the proaecntor.
rlBced blm or lu UTtaney.
8bs went In aad
la a small room over tbe poet ofllee
tal to ptarea Belda airqulred at the had set egalnet him. and be knew It.
Bo be nodded ble heed. TU be byw
T know that Anae Havey la tu- «d aed stood nsR
IL Peril en attorney.' whose profesttrlce of bndevelepiM load end then Dnleta one of tboee atrancely peyilio- eapuble of It." waa tbe (nnqnn rMort.
hen ye cemee." be said.
g ayat begiu to danoa eloBol eoeceaa had always been pre>
to taka tba profit of devetopmant. loglcal ihluga should occur vUdi
Anse left hie bouaa that ntgbl nebb"How do yon know tbatr
aod abja gave a Uttla gasp of daUgbL eortoSB. received those tew ettaste
Ante eouWit to bold .title until (be --------- Junes aoddanly from tbeir
r by frost nor beck, but la tbe dork
'T know him."
There agalna< one wan stood her who come to him tor coDaeltstleiL TRe
aaleo could be on a fairer baala. and
ige ef fixed oplaloa. ba mast be
akbdowa at one Me. aad hie tollb■Who procured your prueeoM «• plaae.
Mwyer'a name .was Valter Hackley,
eo tba laana was made op.
the evrIBce to Blue Orasa wnth.nBd
wrath, and tUe coytioom as aHafeuae
wli
M wltnanr
Bba corned to him, deeply moved, bnt be wae better known as Claykael man of idek led h^ noieeleat feet eefeCapltnliats, Uka Malcolm, wbo aat to
— ------ --------- mder th
aad after the lint flub ol iellgbt ber Hockley, becuae beherer wore socks |y between tba aeaUered eenttnela
Irectora- rooms Uuncbtng a lagiu- hand of bla ittoreey there wen ooty i
wbo were watch..............................
aod bla bare ankles were tanned to kill blm.
■au enurpHaa. bad no actual knowl.
-I asM
toee
T wonder how I ora e r going ID (he hue of rlreivtonk mod
(TO BB c
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Stop That Ache I

A Kentucky Cise

"■‘SCSI

d‘oan^s"V“^V

WbeiKver

■ Genml Todc

Dnutnt Gives BjhMtPnlB
to Kldner Medlctae

ELDERLY WOMEN
'SAFEGUARDEir

Td OtiMn How IVr Were
Catried Safdr Tbroogfa
Change of life.

I

I

SKINNER’S
Macaroni or
Spaghetti

The Quality Pood—the
tastiest, most healthful
and most economical
fijTO that can grace your

Griutipation
Vanishes Forever

Cm

At AU Good
Giooers’

8>Tt the avDetuiw of
Paul P. Skinner

Par Plate SUoerware frek
Write ns for foO particnlgfi' <
oblisMioD—find we wd'

Gamme mot bear Signature

Write todaV.

WANTED

urn HJ*'^-**** -"**y^**-*—*

rtbTSig

’ Oatee Rlpenod In Inoubater.
An Aiiaona aetentiat baa de:
stntad thM dataa cu> bt ripaeed la
' Mutetor (a a partoetlon that' '

Tba Worul ef It.

Quebk
.0 (orUfitolloiu ol Qoebto a
« Ol torUfleaUana. but roni

BlliMf Rwlmmer Savw Chum.
F»nk W. Fersfter. a bUnd sliK____
■T doB-t bellove a lot ef etortaa tho^
.1! obont you.- nU tha aneBaihetteat tbe Cnlvereltr of Calltornle, res
cued a blind fttohmen trott' drow»- tnend. "H-mr Dmae
■nd fntorMtttf TbeOlbraltorofA:
tbe college swimming pooL Tto ^nm. "Which don't yen belleref
ten." Tbe tortlfleatiou etondlag
two had beea dertag each ether to
slet of woUt and ■
g™*? *«« U*« high dlTtog boerd.
It of over seven mOe ^9^
ipenloi dived ud bit

SSLJSVSffiSlr’TSS
a. tnU of tobuwo g|

of some

Net«Wte.
"How If the baby getUmg al
Ting to tolkr
^
-»«, I
w in. Ubn

m

dtoMy kwal: tbw

Many M owe Ibe gntadein-of the*
le of the river, but n
The cNDfisI aecvlaa

Provldeoco. R. U bn, i
Af at

Wfi* •IttfitMU

Ttitfnraltr. man fire i
a«ad In (ha aafiaB"

the anfi ef «KHegn.

rofmsst^

<r
! HIRALB,

Read la'It ^
toeorjItY
Sleep In. It •

Bow do y<9 taekU yov work
Raiuy CaadiD was b
HICEVILLE, KY.

and Mrs. W. A. Btwistea
Too can do aa much aa jjBn tblik
rlaltliig at Hr. BtapMon-a' brother.
H. V.- Stapleton Sunday.
Hra. 0. W. Chandler U caSertag : yon-re afraid of yonroeU. yonng
1th lacrippe.
Mr. and Mis. James Salyer
There's llUIe for ^ In ator^
vlalUng Mre. Salyer’s alattf, Hra. For faUure comes from the foaUB
Grant UcKensle Sunady.
llnrt.
It's there U we only knew It
proud to fee the s
daya.
Uiaaei HoOle and Ora Daniel were
VlalUng Hiaa ZUa Daniel Sm
Ure. Hart Hays retnmed
Sunday after a week's visit with ber Sncceae! It's (oond In the soul- ef
parenta.
Mrs. Mary E. Daniel was the guest And not in the reali^ kiA!
of Mrs. Nora Daniel Snnday.
The world wU tamUb tSe work to <
Mrs. Ella Craft visited her mefliar
Hre. Sarah Fairchild Tnecday nlgbu
Lando Daniel, of Blaine, vlaited hU
parents. Hr. and Hra. I. P. Daniel Sat K's'all In the way you riew It;
urday night
I's aU in the way that yen
young man.
Harried on Apm 1 at 11;S0 A. H.. W. M. and Ben Daria attended
Ton most feel that you're going
the home of the bride. Utss Bra church at Beecb Branch Snnday.
do It
—Edgar A. Gust
Mr. Ted Tackett The Mrs. E»er CaldweU was the guest
daughter of Mr. and Hra. : her mother Mrs. Lottie Daria Fri
FOR SALE BY
FOR SALE.
Thomaa Horn of this place. wbUs the day night
Mr. and Mrs John R. LeMaster vis Entire stock aod fixtures of largest
groom ia a eon of Mr. and Mrs. Moeee
Tackett, also of this place. On the ed ReY.i and Mra MUIer FairebUd Dry Goode. FumUbIng Goods .and
Shoe Store in Louisa, Ky. Cean. up
same day at 2:30 P. H. at the borne Sunday. '
PAINT8VILLE, KY.
of Mr. and Mrs. 'R^lll Taylor, their Sammy, the IS-yearold son of Fred to-date elock. Money making oppordaughter. Mlae Gypsy, was united in Stembo is very III with tubereulotie. iunlty.
live
- Herald.'
W. D. PIERCE. Louisa, Ky.
e The
Hr. Farts Tackett. ;
Paniy.
Mr. and Mrs. Moses Tackett
(Too late for our last lane).
The UtUe two year old eon ofr Mi
these parties are highly respected
and Mra. Mason Colllne. who
SEALED BIDS FOR, BRIDGE
Ur. aod Mrs.- George Canter and young
g people. Rev.
1
Elijah Prater
burned tome tlmo ago, di.
Hr. iuid Mrs. Ainbroee Eulep, of cialeif. TbU Is the third marriage In
AT DENVER, KY.
me at HeVelgh. March 2$.
Obh). Tbo bare been rlslUng (rieoda Mr. Tickett'eI tai^y In ihe last few
brought to Ihe homei of
aod relaUrea of Ibis place bare re- weeks.
Plana and kpeciflcaUons for
of
this city and laid to
taroed to tbeir homes In Oblo.
Mist Jessie LeMaster of Volga, was
bridge at Denver Ky:
family cemetory at Van La^ Junc. Mies DelU McKenzie of
Vi tbls
uiie place,
yi»Wi Tielt&g here last week.
la attending school
x>l ’
Horebead. Mrs. Flora Trimble and Mae Kan- One dead man dapped In bottom of
wo
anchor
posu
on
each
side
of
the
' She reports
a sebMl.
ey Cantreir attended church at the
Mlss Lulu ColUna, daughter ef Bud
Hiss Lou Sturgell, entertained
reek placed six feet In ground, and
igbly tamped and falae dead man ColllsB of thU city, and Grover Cart
' somber of bor friends
Bondj
If WUlon. Ky.. were married et
ear top of ground on front of posts.
Among them - were the
: jstock 0
WlUlemson.
W. Va.. March IL They
Hiss Vlrglo and Dolls Blanton. •f ed in the
Two posts on each side of stream
t
J^tsa Stafford property.
Volga; Miss Mole McKenzls. of
, CUrence Grinth and Supt. Fred with dead man .at bottom on back and Velgb.make their future home at Uei
near top of groond on the front.
Gap; Hlaa Carrie Rosa. Ur. Heodrick Meade were business visitors a
Baljrer, Jr., and Victor Greene.
Springs Saturday.
Red Bush; B. L. Hamilton. Mr. 1
Miss Orayes Dills entertained
PbBIlpa. MUs Macio Bond. Mr. Ci' Miss OrnycaN
0 long poBU 0
P. Hamilton, of Red Bnsli.
each side of
day afternoon
stream
a to be pnt
put in
In groand
g
S feet and
Oros Meade and Mr. Lutber Con- Messrs. John
thorongbiy Umped.
ler, of Little Paint, attended singing Master.
acbool at JooB Creek Sunday.
pUca for each pair of posU to
Mrs. Moliie Tni
1. M. Sturgell. the well knos
be located on the alia by the bnllding
ir Mrt Will Taylor lost week.
eommlitaochant of this pUce and W. P. WU- Rev. Sid Blevins preached t
Jlame. who hare been at PalnUrlllo large croiM at Stafford Springe Park One cap aill 2x8 on top of eaeb palr
NO NEED FOR PAINT8V1LLE PEO
r high ^oeu.
Sunday night.
have returned
Big or 3-( In. wire to be pnt
PLE TO EXPERIMENT WITH
Milligan wmiarns. of Virginia. Is
This wire moat be weighed before
.TtalUng relaUvea at tbit pUce.
le pat up.
SUCH CGNViNCINQ EVIDENCE
HAGERHILt. KY.
Mrs Claton Stapleton visited
e floor 4 foot ie to be UId o
(Too late for last laene.)
AT'HAND.
tebn RIce-s' Sunday.
sMogera
2x4
mnnlng
lengthwise
Mrs. S. J. Johnson, who had been at
“All are dust, and all will tom to Bast Point, returned home Tnesday bridge: these etrlngers to rest
dust again." ssys Solomon, He did night
stringers 8 feet long at Intervals
not say. however, that all are made Herehell Petrlck peseed , through of 8 feet These croM stringer supout of ibo same kind of dust.
...........
be swung to the main
folks, It Is certain, are puro clay, uniay.
port wire with No. 8 wire,
while others bare a lot of sand in '
lengthwise etrlngers to be eupi
Doan's Kidney PUIa Read the eUietheir mako-up. There,are folks, too.
with No. 8 wire, rnunlng from main
t of a resldonl of Loulsastringers'at inUrvals of
0 been made out of | Mrs. Alonso
B. Peters. Lock Ave,..Loulsa. Ky..
muck, while wo all know a few noblo slek list for the past
or three feel ouulde of band rail.
days.
soya; "Sharp pains darted through
men aad women who might have been Miss Arclo Johnson who attended On each end of bridge ooe flight of my kidneys and after stooping, it was
formed Of star dnsL
her grandfalher’a tuneraf at Baa: tUIrs reaching from floor to
to straighten. RbeumaUc pains
Worth P’SImer. of Palnttrille. who Point returned homo Monday.
ground or to the middle poate at reg seemed to shoot all through my body,
it working (or the Thomas Shoe Mies Ollle. Lucy aod May Duncan ular aUlrway pitch.
particularly in my knees, hips aihl
Co., was here Thursday.
10 bo a row of banister joints. 1 was languid and all
Mies Ethel Watson. Mr. Tom DUlr,
Hra. Harve Oray passed here Fri Mr. Itobert Price and Mr. John Hu j>osU 4 feet high and 8 feet apart
down. Doan's Kidney Pllis remoTo-J
day *on ber way home.
each side of bridge on which U
ger. all from Jnncilon City i
il troublea."
Snccett to The Herald.
a band rail running from o
Mr. Hager who Is from East
OVER THREE YEARS LATER,
Lovely Blue Byea. were nil visiting MUs Arclo Johnsoe high post to the other and dapped
Mr. Petore enld: "I have no healUhigh posu on inside. These banister lon lu conflrming' my former cnSunday.
BARNETTS CREEK. KY.
, Mias Della Walters from Denver posu must be braced from cc
orsemont of Doan's Kidney PUI
Hra. Martha Caudill who hi
waa visiting MUe Arcle Johnson last stringers to baoUler pest
'Price 60c. at all dealers.
Don't
There must be band raUe on e
Rroke of paralysis about two :
Saturday.
elmply flak tor a kidney remedy ...
Bight of suirs.
ago. suffered another stroke on
Doan's Kidney . Pllle—the same that
Blue Byea.
win be furnUbed
Snnday morning, bnt seemt to be do
Mr. Peters haa twice publicly recom'
the site.
ing as well as could be expected
CHAHDUERVILLE KY.
mended. Fosier-MIlbum Co.. Props.
work most be done in firsKUee Buffalo. N. Y.
her agoT-PI.
(Too late (or last Uaue.)
Rev. U P. CiudUI. of PaleoB, Ky.. Saturday and Sunday waa Mt Olive workmanlike manner, and reason
time
from
time
of
beginutng.
was here to eee bis mother Mrs. church time with a large crowd In
CLEAN UP—PAINT UP.
We
reserve
the
right
to
neglect
Martha Caudill Ust Snnday.
attendance.
ad all bids, but the lowest and best
The little child of Hr. and Mre.
Elsie Salyer, of Bla]Be..was on
bidder will get (he Job.
Uarion SUpleten, who wae to ilck creek Monday.
at onr last writing Is reporM .bet- Rev. Alfred Chandler wae visiting Will be open for sealed bide until
April 10, 1016.
C. M. PATRICK.
J. C. WlUftrat who has been work Mr. and Mrs. Bd Daniel wen .
DAVID RICE,
ing in James Fondlelen’s Jewelry gnesU of Mr. and Mrs George Stur
suits. This new civic spirit stlmutalPARIS PELPHRBT,
store -was vitlUng home folks Ust gell Sunday.
V
J. H. SALYER.
Snnday.
Lonia CastU U very lew with rheaDR D. H. DAKIEU
Last* Snnday was regular church matlam.
unpllab
safer homes, bnsinaas
time at the United BaptUt Church Alfred Chandler waa la palnUvllle
>ea and pnbllc buildings. A betand a large crowd wae in attendance. Salnrday on bnalnesa
looking oomnitmity and a feel
Lealle.Reyndda moved to the bemee John DUon U very ni at thU writ- If nobody-B noUced' yon. you must bo ing of greater raapect Tbta la a
amaU;
»
good time to And not abont the san
It nobody-a sighted you. you must be itary ordlnacea of the town. How
abont the rsgulationa in regard to
U nebody-t bowed tf>oq. you mu garbage coUecUono. the-'use of dos
be low:
~
'
ed garbage cans, manure pllea, apllIf nobedy-e Uwed you. you're ugly ting, tollelt. etc. Are Uiey adequate
we know ;
aearfsfrr %ai, »e(A /. o. t. fMe*
they enforedd? Appoint a comIt nobody's envied you, yon're a peer mluee on this aabject Ham the
elf :
Itoancea published and dlstrtbu
U ncAody-f flattered you, Batter youp wldaly. To Inangurate a dean
Wth Electric Starter and Electric Lights
aeU;
FewBwhTirss
x
U nobody's djeatad yon. yon are a
The logical thing
knave:
It to do this. Women
U nebody-t hated yen. yon i
ora. They are apt to
see the
U nebodye 'called yon a'Toer to yonr keeping more than munclpal
In the clnb
face,
I nucieos about which the whole
Semebodya wirtied tor yonr hack to movement may revolvA
lu place;
erauon of other groups of people'and
U nobodyi called yon a nyru
ofliclau must be secured.,
“eoold."
Harried on the Mth nlL A. J. Rica,
of Uili place to Mrs. Herd, of tryton.
Hay aaet^s and bapptDoia be tbelrt.
Mlae PwrI Rice
land.
Hi^ Vlrgle. UUie and Peart Coo
ley and Rasble
of urn
Creek attended ebnreh here Sunday
Rer. Prank Hay Oiled his appoint
meat at Aaa Creak Sunday.
John PalrcbOd was rfelUng home
folks at Aaa Saturday aod Snnday.
Prank and Tom Caudill were bneiess Tteltors at PalntiTlIle
-Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Beldrtdge and
two children are the gueeU of Mrs.
Idga'a parantj at aiff ihU week.
PMCh.

' Economizes Space
Saves Housewoik

B. B.FANNm & SON,

AMD

'615

totoka yen et splr
menld.
nobody knows of yonr laalta bnt -n
■ friend."
Nobodyn mlae them nt tho world-a
end: I
If nobody eUngi to you pnroa mto
fawn.
Nobodyu ran like a hood wta If*

il^ eprin^cTtr designed. «^nd in addhion
«ta appearaike alone gives it a value ^toxuI
Jr hi the uMat BmuBllne dMUn. bandeomely
finkhed fai Ua^ with mdedU alumlaum
g4mjvih.ga, aad to a csr TQU wOl be proud to.
OalLtrtmmoaeer write Jor*

LITTLE MISSION SUNDAY
SCHfWU

Are you scared o^ the Job ym And?
Do you grapple the task that comes
your way
•IP, KY.
With a omfldent easy mladt '
Do you Bland right up to the work
(Too late (or last ii
ahead,
Mrs. J. C. Pitch, was i
»u.
■.■.>.11.. ■>___ _____ I
aick
folka Sunday.
Or fMrtully panae to ri«w ttt
our school la bald In the afternoon
t ia vary n at this Do yon start U toll with a eeaaa^ wiii afford all a chance of aUendtng.
coma and help ns to the study
Or (eel that yoa-ro gotot to dd itt -'God-a will concerning na". AU
Steamboat BOL'

Mlaa Edna Conley, of Hager HUl
as the week end guest of fi
here.
Htas 8t^ UV peaeed tkroegb
here tbte week enronte to ber brnne
at^BatyersTlBe. Mlsi Hay It one
An coanlT*i beet teaebera aad
baa But closed a enoceattul to
eebool at Concord. Ky.

'T^HEpriceof tli!snewOveglBniI,S«15, loclndca
I.
that
It a completdr
equipped ButcmQbilc. It has the dependable
Aotrdlte atartlaS nod lighting ayatem. There
U B gpeedometer li^e cowl daah,' and a faU set
•i! took. It haa o^nountable rima, and aa
arlmlBlncladed. The tlree sre foarinebea
Id; non-iEld;tear. The tear oiingBiBa

THUMBAV, Amm. «, UM.

than Interest II moat maan
It A etoan yard M not
It abonld be pl^ng ti
Plant grass and flo^ i
Sod ban fpou In lawntj plknl ihmbe.
vtnei and trees, see ttot'the <
«n the sldewalki and Ihe enrhe
are wdl sodded. And above aO. pal£t
your rsetdemma. paint the o«0
Ingt. paint yonr (saeas and mak
ary place aboat the towa attiMIlvm
aenn-ap and Paint-op.

FOR SALE OR EXCHAmE.
vaBoy ecBrilttug of fifty r.barrol floor
min ai,d eomploUrUoo of tooda. coaL
spMe Una .of Btcydea of lateat
Impleeasnls. tertmA*. ate.
A Bicyde Una at vedal
»d on troetbn Una. N. ft
Railway, and Ohio Rtvor. Only "^n SB. Repairs of aS ktods. We
amonnt eC cnpttal roqnlrod.

- '(OM.

oaofta A. s

the Haaler Modietiie to proving »
valuable, against afimenu of the
liver and kidneys, and cntarrhal aflectloni of the mui
branea, which when nsgleetsd. so
etieo affect the vital «*
aetvea. Aa a general toete for half
run-down men and wc
bnildt np the lissnes, eroatea. vlullxea
the blood and briagr back color to Urn
ebeeka aad sparkle to the
may now be obtained in
Palntaville ae.tha'Big Sandy Dtpg
Oi.. wboro it U being explained tody.

ATTENTION
DniEElst-Ston Kiipns

Mm MMS
TANLAC SECURE

An oxclutlve apent «e^ Tanlae la
wanted In every town, vlllaos end
creee read In this county.
For
particulars and advertising plane
addreae Cooper Medicine Company,
Dayton, Ohio.
•

IMITA-riON IS SET AT DEFIANCE

and cl^ (or aala or timde. -Stai
goes with goods it desired.
I la one mile of depot l
Monty. Bontly la gran
dwelling, hnm and tobaflco hnm.
WtU teU chenp or axehiage tor itoek
of fooda
2M. sent; new t^oem bonae; t
ima Abont IM aerot ef this la

By

lew tend. 1
from de;pot in Greenup county. Price »2»0.
gS aeroB. S mllet from Blalr'a Eftatlen ia Hargaa oennty. Ky. Twoftory
frame house, good bam. good Ftoro
U noai' poetomen. Price
»U0»
RALPH STAFFORD A CO.. '
Palntaville. Ky.

Advertising

we get In touch with both buyara and eellera. We therefore have an op
portunity to make QUICK SALES. . 6ur offleo ia open at afi Umea If you
want to bay or fell farms, mineral or timber lands, town property or businesi properties give at the detaiU and we wlD do the rest IT COSTS
Ypu NOTHING IP WE FAIL TO MAKS THE DBAla

RALPH STAFFORD & COMPANY,
PAINT8VILLB, KY. /

BY THE FAMOUS MASTER 1
MINE.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.

aonee in Ihrirtog town on
Tanlae'
There It magic tn this ^ Alfv. Water aad gas in house
boaeehold word-a magle made by Price $780; loofci cheap at $1600. sneceas unprecedented and ^ fame | 8 room. 2 story honan In CaUetlabaaed very solidly on iu aeeompUsh- burg. Lot 40x150. $1200 on terms,
menu in more than one'milllon homes. I Nice cottage In Cetleltiburg. Let
The Ingredleati for Tanlao are gpupo. Exchange for merchandise,
gathered in the remotest parts of the I
loti 60x15
world. From the far North
woods1---to-;,
------- -----------iBQ
Dd ^good dwelling.
d
Located in
Argentina.
eguator: ln|„,
Fine stand for store.
burS. n.
Russian Asia, the Alps,
a, Prennee. on|^
Price $1400. A bargain.
tho sunny ehorea of Italy, from Braseres one-half mile of email
zil. Bnmatrm,' Peru, the West Indies. I
Near school ^onse. 2 good
and the elopes of our own timber-1
e good tabaceo bam. Aboal
lopped Rocky Mountains, come tb<f|
.
iivu acres of this Is In timber. All
roots, berbA barks
^!good land. Price $2250. This is lo
that onder the|dlrectlon of
seph Von Trlm^ch. the no^d German cated on pike end must go at once,
chemist, are cAipoanded into Tanlae. Land all gnod.
lEO acres, good bouse and bam,
There can bo no euecessful Imlta30 acres cleared, balance in Umber.
Good bearing orchard. Good land
and one-half miles of railroad,
two
tore dUtlils the famed minerri wat
rnee $1260.
■ Enropa
Tanlnc, now universally known
$2600 stock of merchandise, nice

Make Your Easter
Greeting a Personal
and Appreciative
One.
SEND YOUR PORTRAIT.

Your friend can buy anything you
an give them—except your photo
graph.
I can supply you with the lateat
Kodai Bnisblng. Promptly dona
All qf our samples are our own
maka! Wa don’t show you samples
done elsewbern
We would
ould ap;^
date It if you
> us a calL

\

WOOD BROS.
PAINTSVILtE, KY.

SPRING STYLES
This is the Store of Style
You always find the new things here first.

Latest Styles, Lowest Prices makes
Shopping at our Store easy.
People who want to dross slyllab are no longer compelled to go to the
larger ciUes or order from some mall order bouse In order to get what
they want. This More ibas made It,possible for you to get Just what
you want right here In Palntsvlllo at a foweriprlce than you would have to
pay for ll in the larger cities'and you wl/l uve czpeOMs of s trip.
This is our second year In business sod this year we have bought
heavily Iti the Isiest styles of furnishings for Men, Women end Children. ,
Hero' you will find sll the Into things, (hlngs that are Just out In the largo
cities, and the best ihing shout them Isitbe price, which wo guarsnlee you
nro much lower than the larger city stores can sell for on account of
their heavy expense In doing busln oss.

m

Stylish Women Get Their Clothing Here
COATS. COAT SUITS, WAISTS, SKIRTS. HOSIERY, FANCY GOODS.
FURNISHINGS. NOTIONS. DRY GOODS AND ALL THE OTHER THINGS
TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION THAT GO WITH A FIRST-RATE DRY
GOODS STORE.

We Know How to Dress the Men.
Any well dressed men will tell you that he gets his etethes st this
Here. He will Bias tell yeu s'ur thlngt ire the IstesI end moH Hylleh. We
will keep e leekeut (or the latest thlngt, that are eemlng edt and when
you are dressed with our clothes and furnlshlngt yeu esn reel smured
that you are togged out In Ihe IbUH Hylet.
Sheas for Spring; Suits, Hate. Shirts, new Ties, Cellars, and every.
^ thing men weer esn be (oond here. Let us dress you up ter
Easter it only a few wteke ahead and wa are making Urge prepsratlena
for thit grand ecCseion. Keep your eye on eur windows and. your mind
» our new goods.
WHEN IN TOWN MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADOUARTER8. and
LEASE REMEMBER THAT IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TC '
LOOK AT OUR GOODS. WE ARE DELIGHTED TO SHOW
GOODS WHETHER Y^U BUY OyWOT._____________________

Smart Spring Coats
The chilly days of
Spring necessitate just
suih coats as these.
Chinchellas, Bolivia
Cloth, Plaids, Coverts,
Chech and Novelty
Jaunty Styles, Leading
Colors.
PRICES:
$5.00 to $25.00
' New Spring goods
through out our lines
arrive daily. Buy your
outfit early.

Buy your Spring
Suit eeurly you will
find us ready to fit
you up in a new
suit in many colors,
combination colors:
new checks, Silk
poplin and many
other up-to-the-min
ute styles.
PRICES:
$10.00, $12.50, $15.
$20.00, $25.00 and
$30.00.

John H. Preston & Spil
The Fashion Leaders
PAINTSVILLE,

...

.

.

KENTUCKY

THt f>Alirr«VH.U I

MRS.M.C.KI1
READS PAPER

We Did Not

ON MISSIONS AT MAYQ MEMOR
IAL ML C. CHURCH, SOOTH. SUN
DAY, MARCH M^INTEREStInC

Capture Villa
But we have captured
a beautifullot of Spring
Suits and Coats for
ladies and misses.
We h»ve ■ eomplete line of
LADIES 8PRINQ AND

SUMMER

COATS AND COAT SUITS .
LADIES SILK DRESSES.
LADIES SILK POPLIN DRESSES.
LADIES OINQHAM DRESSES.
LADIES COMBINATION SUITS.
LADIES TIES.
MEN'S AND BOYS''SPRINQ AND
SUMMER SUITS.

Everylhlog tbet men, *eDen nod
children wear.
Children's White, and Ulnsbam
n
up.

NEW GOODS AKB ARRIVINa DAILY FROM NEW YORK. T WILL
PAT TOU TO LOOK A'T OUR GOODS AND GET

OUR

PRICES BE

FORE YOU BUY YOLK SPRING SUIT, COAT OR DRESS.

IT IS A

rLBABURE TO SHOW TbU WHAT WE HAVE, IB YOU DO NOT BUY.
STOP AND MAKE THIS STORE YOUR HEAOOUARTER8.

CUY & SpBAOGH Inc.,
Lloyd Clay, Manager
KENTUCKY.

paints VILLE,

QU[[«8CR[SC[H!
ROUTE

playgrounds

ON SALE DAILY TO^LL RESORTS OF THE SOUTH. LONG 'RETURN LIMIT. STOP OVERS.
EVir full information apply to nearoal Uckot agent or wrtlo
' H C KINO. Passanger and Ticket Agent. 1«1 East Main Sreet
W. A. BECKLER. Goner ol Paasongor Agent.

CbilM. TUB le a srat Ume of
rtraJ, a grent time of opportsn
HO^ M betas poured onL TolnnniB sMns tram oar land, and
myen are betas eflered up dv
Chrlstlu people. May we noUoln In
I sreeL mlvafThnnish prayer, that
L may bring sood oat of the terrltrasedy. end thnt the goepel may
be curled Into eonntrftn that know

tmeuta. Tbeee depettmenta de
mand tbe aerrlcen of eenpetent
rbeo tbe aaUow cheeked
who smokee uipUec tor a poattlon be
ptaapUy refused and the %en
B^er sets tbe )ob. Bat our boy*
are going to leave off m<A babUa
country ii crying for re*
fom and reaganlaaUmL
Are yon
going to be k leader In this reform,
yon going to continue on at
Mnt nte? Remember your
a and generoMly in early life
detennlns yoUr mtare prosperity.
Therefore, you that imoke ebould rid
yourself of such poisons' as cigarenes
and fill the vacancy with kind
Ihongbu and ednaUon..
We ^onld tbdn get ri^ of oar next
politician— and fill

k (

Thonssads of the test women i;
report Miss BenneU'e wddreie of the
Ih'e -world are bearing the burden o
svenlng. ^ch was a meaaage about
•ba^che, headache, dragging pains,
.
me Uuwagh atModtas
American coantriee lost
miserable halfrilead. half-alive condi
he MltBioury Conference at -AMi- bold in Fanama. There were dele- tion, pMuced by chronic internal d<
nnd. •! bad no Idea of the e««it of
England. PortugaL Spain,
rangements. Mrs. Joseph Lacelle, 12
work eren In this confemce, and Canada, Germany, tbe United RUtea
Clenora Ave, Otuwa Eist, Ontant,,
when I beard what tbe wom«i are do
HMie Repnbllce of South
is one of the fair women
ing all orer Soatbem HethodlBui. 1 Amwlca. We reamed that great
............
who has had Jier experience
withthissortofaburdeo.
couldn't but wonder why we bad been areaa of tbe coantriee an without the
of other women
erience is similar to the multitude
multiti
(Her experic
deprtyed of this greet prirUege i gospel work, that the iwenty-Rvii
_
recorded in the ‘Tils of Life." A copy of
' whose lettei
long. I em c4re that moat of et mUllan Indiana are almoet wholly
this free booklet ought to be in the hands of every hoBSewife
e that sympa1 baiirTioi been laierweted b neglectsd, and that milllona of the
in the United Sutes. Read What Mrs. Lacelle says:
there baa ben no rlBlaa oF eighty mOllon lAtln Americana hare
wend without Christ, and now tbni
> open Bible, and no.
'7 suM
hachuke. headaebt and dratHm bain* far
we bare had (bat rUkm we ihall
Jeans Christ as a personal Saof principle, col the party
aoarnbumanths, and notkbig rtUtotd ma mtilltoek Ptmna.
er be. aattefled unUl we. too. abaU
. Social and physical needs
bare had a pert In tbl^ert
greater than we can-tmag^ or de ibU is ruled by political
Ikia madkin* h h far better than any otker madkinefor theta
prejudice
prond of tbe .womea m oa.. ebnreb scribe. The-ume has past when we When we get rid o.'
tronbies. A foe bottle* reUered me of my miterable kaifdand.
vote for tbe mao Inaiccd
lift our responalblllty by refusiwhal
kaU-ahoe ean^Hon. I am now n good health, have neither ache,
parly, our country will be more prockqow that we ft now a eonneefcnow of the sorrow i
mar pain, nor have I had any for the boat year. Ifeoarytafif
porons.
Uonal pan of such a great organli.-v
feUow man. and we i
work l(.r
ing woman would take Penma, they wonld toon know ik valne
Uon' la indeed a wondertol aaplraiGloA time heu Uie Savior say. “In as much
andneaarbewitlipntit."
aa ye did It not unto one of the least our edneaUon and advaocemenL
Tbe flrit erening
net vote for
prayer and pralae Berrlee loUowed by ; tbSM, ye did It not unto me."
onr disadvantage.
recepUon, and ereryoce felt more On Monday and Tuesday wo lis
rant men with a bbroad vlalon.
borne and ready to enjoy
1 to reports Dom Conference
of this place.
Sunday.
'Where are thone
i,m« aak. "Whi
terence after this Ume apeot In Christ cere, nnd learned many things whlcli
Mrs. Bayllss Lllteral, of Van Lear.
Mrs. Newton Utlersl, of Mies. i|
to boVoundT" Wh
Where were they
will help us In our aiutillvy work.
Ian feUowablp.
found in former times? They were Is liBltlng relatives at Ihla pUce.
11 tbe eick list this weak.
Mrs.. Atkinson called attention
Saturday morning
i, followed the fact thnt the first annual meellug found among the mountains, whore In Alton R uncial, ol Lick Creek,
with the organlxatle
Hr. and Mrs. Freok Blanton, of
by the message of Mrs. 0. R. Arm of the Western Virginia Conference early life they earned their bread Ly was Tliltlng his grsodparenu, Mr. Kenwood. U vlelUng Mrs. Blanton's
strong, President of the Weetem.Vlr
held In AahUnd Uilrty.flve years 0 sweat of tholr brow. We have and Mre. Flem Llturel ol this ptoce.
parents et NHek KyL
much belter chance than they had.
ginia Conference. She made a specUI ego. and Mrs. Phoebe WalUcn,
BaylU* Lllteral. of Van Lear, was
appeal to the women who were In well Louisa, told how she attohded .'
Then let ns prepare ouraelves to Visiting bis mther. W. E. LUtcrnl.
Josh Billings.
orgaulaed cburcbea. to help reach ' mesUng as aidelogale, and how
erasp opportunity whoa It preeenU
unorganUed territory in our confer recelpla for /he year from all <
conference were »B2-00,
This
ee. ]n more
tbe conference
Uio recolpii were nearly U.OOa. aelves. because wo bavo a free
lied women'i work.’ Can w^ not bear
beeutlfol tribute was
school system
and eompeWnt
Macedonian call,
these' women of tbs early days who teachers. When we get an edncatl
RICHMOND, KY
should educate our less forfjnaio
help us"? There )k .
tolled so faithfully.
on all orer pnr <!hurch t^enUrt
Hiss Bennett compltmonlod the
A TRAININQ SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS
women and chlldnn In U>^ work, and conference on Uie splendid Increase adds a plank ol success In our plsl>
tbe Western Virginia Conference
she noted from our.financial report. form. As oIBcials our grestest detaking It up enthuslasUeally, and the Very few coafereaces, sh^.sald. could
should bo to work for tbr
boast of a thirty per cent Increase
vancement and upbuilding of
President urged that
balling this year, but a wise planning
country.
and heroic effort that the Conference
have tried to bring to you s
By so doing wo will gain tbo con
help and Inspiration from thU.
ley GO FORWARa
fidence of our connlrynien, and the
The Quiet Hour talk was given 1 first annual meeting. I ever atlend- reapoei of foreign natlone.
More. hut I cannot toll yon what a Joy
Ira. Atkinson, of our own eburcb.
we will bavo nothing to,, trouble
has been to realise that
es baaed on one of Dr. Gordon's
I our old age, because we al
talks at the Counell Meeting, and
our own Palntsvlllo church, are lie- ways did our duty, and after we ]
beaoUfnl picture of the CbrUt. ginning to realUe that It
Into the groat beyond, our name
and how wo may lire the Christ Hfe have a part In world ovam
be sacred to tbe hearts of
every day Uvea. Many
know that all men are our brothers, people.
delegates had copies made of this peihat God may give us
hack to ibelr home nnzsee the way where duly
OIL SPRINGS, t
lies and strength to walk In U, lever
UlaricB.
iber of yonng peo looking forward and never losing
today becanse of tbe stuinb.
ple In tbe meeting, end I tbonght
itn. Mr. and Mrs. Flem Llueral. i
how much It will mean to them In llnge and tailings of yesterdays ihsl ds place, returned home Sunday.
look back orer ttielr
forever gone. Let us
. we oro In God's hands, and that Mias Dona Yates, of Cyrda Ky..
work and remember that there warn
lalUng her grand parents, Mr, ai
isted life and lost epire faUbfnl to Him and to onr- Ira Alex Yales of this place.
portnnlty. Mrs. B. M. Keith, tn selves. If knowingly we fall to do His Bay Slafford who 1s working .
I
charge of the young people reported work.
P. DANIEU PAINT8VILLE, I
on Lear, wae visiting home folks
splendid year's work. Mn.
hUdren. Thongh . but weak our bands, awl
Vtnson. In charge
small,
gave such a good report of what the
children are doing, end we ore proud Though humble be onr lot.
to each the clarion call
> hear that our own PalntsvUle Jun
Is souedlhg, "Falter noL"
es were on the Honor Roll.
On Saturday night wa had with
Trnsltng Him whose mighty power
Miss Esielle Haskins, Editor of
Makes us strong Co do and dare.
mg ChHsllan Worker, who p
now the present boor,
address on our work lor the :
gro, and how In the Bethlehem In tbe work onr part to bear.
Houses. God's GhUdren with dark
skins are learning to live better lives. Ringing through this Christian lau
woman now tbo word.
Sunday we had a rare prlvllegf.
Teach the nsUons, great command
Belle BennetL Preeldent of
glorious risen Lord.
Woman'i Missionary Council was ?
, -Mrs. M. C. Kirk.
and hear this qe
among women was an opportn
EDUCATION.
'blch we shall always be thankIc the message of the
By ALVA RICE.
we heard and believed, that while God
did. not bring about tbe war In wbicn Boys and glrls:European nations are engaged, yet Do you realise the value of as edu
out of It He ie to bring a great bless- cation? Do you realUo
golog to be pushed out on the
Christian
doclaring tbst (hers broad baltlefleld of
will then bo dependeot upoo yourself?
coaid never bo anothe
yon conscious of the
cloud bom ‘and the
field will be full of
world stood ogbasl snd questioned.
"Has Christianity Falledr Our form man and women, wbo have prepared
fflselves for tbe dllficuHIcs of life;
Christianity has tailed, bnt Jesus
yon going oot among that class
Christ has not fslled. God does 'Jis
Intelligent penons wlQi a ruaty
the beat we will
bralD? No! You are amblUous boys
let him.
girls .and you are not going
John R. Mott, who is leader of lbs
he slave or the educal«r class.
Student Volunteer Hovoneot baa lor
But you may soy, "How am I golug
several years been pleading for
get an edneaUon when I have nc
people, college bred
money, and why le an edneaUon nee
and eqnlpped for efflclent aervlci
My father never had ar.]
ooottgb money to finance tbe
education and be e«"<xi through al
pslgn, and tbe wortd coaid be i
righL Guess I can do the same trick
.Christ la one geoeretlon,
“OUR LADIES' READY TO WEAR DEPARTMENT—COAT
don't
yon?
So I will Just slip oa an
yeart.) Tbe Christian nations said,
pair of overallA and
"Yon are asking too much. Wo can'
He was a very
SUITS. DRESSES, SHI^T WAIETS AND OTHER WEARING
spare onr yonng 1^ tor this work.’
anyway,
at
least
the
pol
Yet St the caU ot-^nntry. the -fiowe:
He voted the Oemocratlc
of this tend bos gone oat to battle,
ARTICLES WHICH ARE NECESSARY. .ALSO,A FULL LINE
to be mowed down Mbs grain belorr ticket i
so wOI I. He drank strong cof
tbe reaper. NA'nONAUTY has
OF LEATHER SHOES AND
OXFORDS
AND. TENNIS
fohn fee; to wni I. He acted a hypocrite;
Anything that was good en
of Christianity. .
GOODS TO FIT AND SUIT FROM THE SMALLEST .TO THE
Berlin and Oxford have openrd ough tar him is good enougb for me
their doors end saot oot to the bat What's tbe ose of changing eo much[
le wwld la Just dreaming aoywayr
LARGEST,
tle fields her beet equipped yooi
Bahl What foolish
life—full of hope and promise to
whoteealn slaugfater. Bnootfi yom world Is Just laughing at ymir fixpeople to Uke the world tor Christ
in a generation, bare fsneu before At the same time yoa are dreaming.
Verdiml In tbe prieon camps where If yon were at certain placet to the
United Statee, you might see e
they are so crowded that eierds
WE barnestlV invite you to examine our goods
her ef mea hoddled together
taken with dtflcnltT. edbdUlens
iaacblng at ’Dreeney" the men whom
heart breaking. Monotony, b
IF' WE CAN SHOW YOU A BETTER LINE 0^ CLOTHING.
of ter- ter soflseaped last election,
tipgedlee.
dethrooed the ihey cay. "He U one of thoee
BETTER LINE OF BH0E8. PRETTIER SLIPPERS, BETTER
that never change;
, and »«! ive ««•
we wm nip him In the bod.'
TbAY BWITS. AND BCTTTER OHCSSES AT .A REASOHAMany el
of the nafws are sp
that vecT mommtL they are i
large sums at , , an moM
tip PRICE. YOU WILL BE PLEASED TO TRADE WITH
; beer and other taxarieu with
strumeau tar tbd pilaea esuape. that
nor that sboold be spent for Imthe sftaaUen mar td a small degree
US. AND WE WILL BE PLEASED WITH YOOr TRADE.
eeereUy
be rMleved. btt bow tree Is & tbaL ^rveawnts. They eren
wisb
that
wo
wonld
-Han'i extremity is God's opportsnTO SERVI
WE ARE YOURSi TO
uqaiea und to luee
tty,' Tor another sad
betng
tbe vpIrU t>f
God le being poorad ooL and a revival They anew oar ecmnV W bu I
sach
polSDDS
as
dgarettee
and
such ea.tke world has
aleohoL
' "
going
■g os In tbe prii
Bom qf oar boys ore oniioos tn
Tbecmnpmb
aHate sume uoe Mae. sad antaruiof the aatmne wuc
natdy for thsun. they become tBe
vletliw ef a haUt that lasts tbrougn
s Cbrt^ end perwoml
Uta. prevtded la.gets a«trans eami^
hold. -Hut only are clgarettas a pby•iml and mental Injury; but they proFather. Tbe Bibln. w

i1 Florida
° J^uba ° New Orleans j
'^DEAriwfNTER
WINTER TOURISTS TICKETS

•, THIMMOAV. APRIL <, ItIC.

No War Prices,

At Peace With our Customer
Quality, iStyle, and Low Prices
Live and Let Live.
Is Our Aim.
Our Stock of Spring Clo
thing is domplete we can
fit and suit Most Everyone

Our line of Millinery Goode la the
latest styles the markets sfford. We
have made an effort to flit your oviry
want for Easlor. Our trimmers havs
famllldr with the p

a our lino,
s bavo aecamnlatad a rich fund 1
-.w.piim'M'i. bn our mininaiT dloSTby womea of tasbloo and staeeMly I
commended. Ton may eboose tram It
Everything that fl
d as eorteet Is to be
tesnd hsrw There le a stylo Ineladed
tor every type of wnman It Is 1
Doqt complete mOllnery Mmwiag epreeeated to this city.

iN

Mrs. Geo. C. Perry & Co.

Oppenheiimer ii

PAlNTSVliXE,

KENTUCKY

KENTUCKY NEWS

All the Happenings of
the Blue Grass State

PREPARED FOR THE READERS OF THE PAINTSVILLE HERALD

AUTOMOBILES AID
GOOD RDAD CAUSE

STATE EDUCATORS TO MEET

Prukfort, Kx.—Coaatr
BopertntsQdent L. D. Stocker bu recolTed •
letler (rom Dr. U. B. Adorns preel•114.1M WERE ADDED TO HIGH- d«oc o< GoorcetowB collece. la rsBard
: WAY FUND LA»T YEAR Dl
to Uis meeting o( the Kentuckr Edu
cational asMCtotlOB wblob win be held
RIVED PROM AUTO TAX/
la LonleTlIle next month. Dr. 'Adams
Is chairman ot the eomnltlee or the
Sarenth <Uatrtct and Is orglDt the
members ot the corninmee to do all In
power to work np a great attendhi the meeting. The azmnal

SHERIFF WARNED
BY GOV. STANLEY

A ToUl ot 18^ Can Were Regietered In tPI^—Amount Derived In
1815 Expected to Reach )a)(M»0.

Attorney General Logan Bays Sheriff
Qosney Will Be Held Rospentiblo
If tho Lid lo LIRad.

Wactere Nempaper Union, ClDCInnoU, 0.

»«xt*.-n Newspaoer Dnlo* News Servloa

STATE

AVIATION

tent to Sheriff Booao Qoeney
ROADS. county a letter, edrislng him that It Is
bis duly to see that tbe saloons are
closed la Campbell county on Sundays,
and on all days probiblled by sutute.
’
This letler of Governor Stanley was
Sarbourvllle. Ky.—Gommlsalonfir ot supplemented by a letter from Attor
Reads Terrell spent a couple of days ney General Logan. In which be ad*here last week going over the different vlses Sheriff Coseey 'lbat be mnst
routes proposed from tbe Bell county Close tbe taloone In Campbell county
border to Ue Laurel county border Sundaye. bM unless be does he will
tor Knox county’s croie hlghwey. Tbe be held resflonelble, under the Hulcb■fate engineer Is endeavoring to un- eraft law, tor hie failure to close them.
taagle the coatroversy over a roufe.
on which the county roaglstrales hBTO
ing that the saloons have not closed
proposition. I
I, le to put New,
irney
y general, to'enforce the
the eelectlon of a route op to the
tractors, receiving bids on the two pro Huteberaft law. A letter waa received
posed rontee and accepting the one from Dr. I. Cochran Hnnl. of Coving
ton. auting that the saloons were
It may be built ^beapesL
closed. In Kenton county last Sunday.
VIEWS

ingle Rc
Preblem In East Kentucl
tueky.

MAY 7 18

8UNDAV..8CHOOL DAY.

Louisvillei Ky.—The Kchlucky Sundny-icbool awocUtlon. through lU gen
eral secretary, the Rev. George A. Jop
lin. In urging everybody to attend Snnday-echool. May 7. has Issued the fol
lowing: "You owe It to yoursetf aad
your state to , attend Sunday-eeboo]
May 7. If you And there any good for
yourself, or any opportunity to do good
tor another, become a permanent mem
ber. The asMclaUon Is making elrong
eRorta to bring NIs memhorablp to a
million.
\

SCHOOL
KENTUCKY bsEVITIES

Capt. Helsieln Has A'
Connection With K. N. 0.

|

Ky.—N
ISO In c
Lexlngtoc, Ky.—The establishment of tho ITnlverslIy of Kcniuc
lucky V
ot a school of aviation In Lexington make a complete survey of this c
for the Kentucky National Guard, with
could enter. Is. a probable outcome of
a movement now under way to organize
a Kentucky Aoro club, to be nmilalcd
with the Aero Ct^ of America. UeuL
B, Osborne, ot Company A, Signal
Corpa, has loft tor Newpen News to
take the course In the' Curtiss arhool.
the opportunity being aftordod through
patriotic fund provided by Ih
America.
leut. Keel
tbe
PolUam. of
-- ______
ne corns.
June so to take tbe course
cc
at tho Curties school In-Buffa1». With the return
of these olScnrs after two months train
ing. they will he qualincd to lend
atlon, and the establishment

Henderson.

Socrelarlcs of Kentucky .
held here at ’lhe calling ef A W. f
. M the District Association,
circuit plans were completed.

COMMISSIONERS OF S

a mceUng
ig of the Railroad
I
Con
ess ot Virginia, -North Carolina. 1
Carollnn, Alabama, Tennessee,
Mississippi and Kentucky, l
May 10 at Atlanta, Qg. Tho i
Ing Is called for tho purpoao
BldeHng
lertng a peUtlon filed with the Geon> ConiDilesion by the principal vail'
in propos
ing rcBOlutlonary revision of Inlrastaio
freight rales, and for the eslsbllshB In the souLlicasicrn territory,
some lime the Georgia Coinmls-’
has IMon Investigating the varleo( and dlfferenees In Ibo rules,
regtlfatlons. tariffs and classlAcatlons
effect In tbe various souiheoslcm

CO-OPERATIVE ASS'N IS FORMED.
Meeting of Repreeentatlv* Farmer
and •Tridexmen Held at CyMhIana.

Parts,
Ky.—Tho
second/annual
farmers' Institute was hold At North
Middletown. Ibis county. Ust week,
at which many live agrtcfltural sub
jects were discuBsod.
ly Co-oporntlve asaocloiloiLWAs orwinIzed with F. S. Jatneson, president Dur.
Eminence, Ky—Kormer Ueul. Gov.
Wilson, vice presldenf; J. \V.
W. P, Thorne and Mrs. Theme cele Dalxell. secretary and treasurer. The
brated their goldeu wedding at which board of directors chosen was as folGov. Stanley and a number of other
Lafferty sod K. .V. Reea,
ropre'senllng the granges of Ihc counJesse Baekeit and Prod ToadCarlisle. Ky.—A rellgtonx census of
unorganized

INSPECTOR PINOS A SHORTAGE.
A^land, Ky.—A shortage amount
ing to about 23.500 was dlscovotcd by
National' Ituuk Examiner John B. Cbenanlt in ihc t'atleilshurg National
Bank- Inquiry at the bank elicited the
Information that the eborlage wae well
within the amount of the Indcronltr
bond earrlod by the bank on the man
oondtUon.' Though no atatemenl wae
given out at the bank, it is uncteralood
, that the shortage has extended over a
period of about Ove years and that It
^was made up of numerous small Items.
TO

ERECT

CtTY

AUDITORIUM.

Lexington, Ky.—Tbe need of ao au
ditorium located In the central section
of LexingVin, made all the more evi
dent by tho dissatisfaction expressed
at Uo holding of the Auto and Stylo
ahow In a tobacco warehouse because
It wax the only bnlldiDK lu the city
large enough to. accommodate the
.crowd, wax recognUed by tho Leader
Co., which -offered to give 26JI00 -to
ward a hind of MOO.OOO for the orecUen of a building where large gatbertngi could be bfid.
COURT APPROVES STATE PLANS.

Id c«l

be eute pike from tbe
a county line to a point five
KUes eaxt ot 6helby>fi]s,.wtth one ex
ertion: Tbe couK .wm Inaist that
ai width of new metal be redneed
from ilxteen to fourteen feet.
;ANNUAL MEETING OF V. W. C. A.

e cheplera ot IbeZor
n la the stale have o^ed
.Ir meeting ea goeels ot the Uaive^
if at Kentucky assocUllon wlih a
IB meeting In the Dnlvenlty cbipel.
T flfty delegates from elUex havbaptera ot the .7. W. C-'A. are
^daprexeeted. Tbe oMsdng meeUag la
was given ever to an ad-

\- TAMES WILD DUCKS

L Wta.—Wild dtMhs may be
iM BDt rulxed oe the tans
Am tame oaes. The plan baa
hy J. a HmlplB uMhlx dty
M three yem-wUb xnrrsen.
hafl Afloek at neagly

I irtMB the aoU

tit. : -

in of Carlisle to
in of tho work.

men. A committee w:ui appointed c
tho belter oi
consiliutiou and by-laws to report i
tbe next meeting. April 19. at ih
Somerset, Ky—The 2300,000 road courthouae.
bonds ot Pulaski county wore pur
chased by the Fifth-Third Nalioual OIL POUND IN MADISON COUNTY.
Bank, of Clnclnni
They draw
per cent Interest
^Richmond. Ky.—While digging priat
mlum of tr.,$5B.
nToIca Fred Lakes, a farmer en Red
Lick creek, near Duluth, etruck oil at
Hopkinsville. Ky.'^ArUcIes incor- a depth of about four feet. The oil
porsting the Belmont Coal'Co., with flowed In from crevices In the black
26.000 cgpllal stock, paid In. have shale and was ihouifllt to be of a high
been filed here by Slntba H. Hogg. B. grade, similar to that found In the
D. Parkor and W. O. Parker, all of Irvine field. A short distance west
Muhlenberg county, The company will another fourfool hole yielded a con
operate a mine at Manatngton.
siderable quantity, a sample of which
has been exhibited In the streets here.
Flemlngsburg, Ky.—James B. Cum Experu who examined the oil pro
ber. Aged 58 ysars. died at bis home nounce* it to be a very good grade.
hero of tuberculosis, after an Illness
ot several years.
2400.000 BONO
ISSUE CARRIES.
ncy of this county
Morganfield, Ky.—Interest waa at
ernor A. O. Stanley, the Cemocrallc fever heat all over-Union county over
nominee.
the vote on Issuing bonds for 2400.000
for coanty road building. A much
tt’lnchcstor. Ky.—Tbe censui of larger vote waa polled Iban In the race
Winchester wax txkni in exactly one for governor, and both sides were ac
hour and thirty minutes by the sehodi tive In gotUng voters to tho polls, giv
children, aad the population is 8.000. ing free auto rides, pm bond laaua
The idea came from Roy Smith, a carried by a majortly i>r^ or 3
member of the School Board, wbo
marked tbe city off into sections, as MAKE .ALCOHOL FOR FRENCH.
signing a certain number of pupils to
each wcUou.
Distilling Co.
tract with the French govenmient lor
•usxi, V. tua -jUj, -oa apiHiimtju the manafactnre ot 1.080,flop galloni
Judge of Kenton county by Gov, Stan of alcohoL Preparatlonx have already
ley. to fiQ the vacancy caused by tbe begun by the company to enlarge Its
death
th of Judge Walter Cleary. Judge plant. Which wlU run nigbl and day
Read-opposed Judge Cleary for tbe to complete the contract by early anturmlnauon for the Judgeship In Ue tnmn. Over 4,008 bushels of grain will
• - a day.
v
^Imary. 1012, and wax defeated.
Parts. Ky—MIxx Mary Burner, of
Jessamine county, a tonner ' Sute
Onlvemlty student, Jiax been appoint
ed agent'tor catuiUig dabs in Bourbon
county: to encceed >lra. Albert Hltch- '■0 recently raeigned.
—At a meeting of
Ireetors og the HacDowell Society ot CincInnaU three
new members wtre admitted, one ot
whom wax Bmest BaswelL formerly
M this city- now a xcnlptor la Ctactnwho wax In Bruxxals when the

BY

Lad er Seven Ssvae tlctevM Life.
The preeeoca of mind ot Arohle
Barken, seveo yean old. In throwtog
a piece of carpet over hIs elater. Laura,
foartoen yean old, probably taved her
life recently wben he found ber clothes
The girl’s injnrles

STOCK RAI^

ERS. WHO DOUBT EFFECTIVE
NESS OF ANY OTHER PLAN.

mm
(CoerilsbI. lilt. W«M*n Niwfeapet 0-' - '

ministers do sleuth work

,
-...............e Induitrr not only la
' thia aUM. bat la the whole coantry:
but during the year 1815 and to dale
la 191$ there has been e greeter peroeaUge br Increeae over the previoua
year than eror betore. Plve years ego
aa (Increase ot 150 per cent meant
about 2.500 cam, today It means 20.•00. The total sute regletrellon for
the year 1913-14. the leet full year un
der the act of 1910, wee $.760; tho first
full year under the act of 1815 wee
19,500 eutomobllea. l.tOS motorcycles
and 1,S34 ebauSenrs, wbicb contHbulod to the aute road fund, 2111,184.07.
. About 10,000 new cars were register
ed during 1916. which paid only the
proporUonal part of the fee to Janu
ary 1. 1916. These care will pay the
full fee. or an 'average of about 2'AO
^each. or. 2150.000 for 191$. One tbeueaad five hundred cars have been reg- Istered for 191$ to date, and a ealo of
IB.000 cars le anUclpated for the year,
which will contHbute 2$0,005 In II.
cenee fees, making an estimated total
ot 2200.000 for the year on automobllea alone. This Is more than onethird tbs money derived from tho aocalled "C-cent tax.” There has been

PROBE ASKED

UnllmIUd Power of Subpecne Need-

BEHER TEtR IS PREDICTED

lAZlngton, Kr.—The announcement
a gone
B h
forth each rear, about the
Be 01 the
COMMISSIONER

PACKERS HX PRICES

BIG

LOSS

CAUSED

BY

FIRE.

■Shelbyvllle. Ky.-The first dlsaxtroux fire from which Sbelbyrllle bxs
snSersd since the big ronflagrallon
September 7. 1908. atarteir In Stanley
Cbtffln’e photograph gallery.
The
flames qulckly.spread to tbe Home Teh
epbone eixcfaange and bad soon eaten
ay Into the atomvmmB on the
floor, ocenpled by Van Hoy and
l^Mh, a druggtaL Tbe root
OTur tbe back of both bolldl

lar -ipla" ta the aklee aad ihea r«turned t^e yards. The vfld duck
eeDx far more than the tame vartsCy
hwanae ot the flavor of tbe maaL
Peats Nesriy s Month.
Tbs flrst bMe were kept ta capUrOwge. Ia.-UartlB StoMenboTS. a
ttr -ky cupping-the wings, but tbx Isbortag maa of this tdace, haa eomplsted a tsst of 23 dayA imdmtakan
la the hope ot enriag blmealf ot cm.
tarrh.. He dMlaras be teeU like a nevr
many of tbe iasUpetx peenBar M vrOd maa. Throulhoiit the aattrs Ubm ha
Btxnre. Lm om mallard start limp- did all the oeoktag for Ida wUa. who
lag an^ in less than lea mlBBtea. nn- U an tavaUd. He tam <m^ » peuada.
Hm something Is doae to attrun at
tMtkm eiatwhare, a majority win be

WuOni N
Waahlni. ,
by tbe largest packing Interests of
|l
AENEAS AND DORDAS.
couQlry to. eubmlt to an iaveatlgaUon
by the department of agricBlture, re^
tXSSON TSJCT-Aets *-ML (Set al
resenUtlTaa of live stock growers ap
piW^*XT-ra al^ thi^-eha^Bg
peared before a bouae JiMlaik eubcommiltee and dsmanded'an lafiulry thyesK an
Tltiu 2:f.
Into every angle of the ladustry, par
ticularly ta to alleged -price-flxing. by

LESSON FOR APRIL 9

powers of subpoena. “The prodneerR
aad feeders want a real invesUgatloa." declared Walter L. Fisher, at
torney for tbe market committee of
the National Uve Stock aasoctaUon.
"They do not believe that other inqulrtee along Ibis line have been
real." '
roeentatlve Borland. Missouri,
ral trade c
wbelber
I violaiing the anti-trust

MILITIA CALLED TO QUELL RIOTS

___ ."rf

upon by Mayor Albert L. Barlldtt lo
assiet tbe police In controlling a iowd
of 5,080 people concerhed in aj riot
ous demooBirailoa in the vlclutty of
City Hall. Many windows in thi build
ing wore broken by mieslles. Tbe
crowd assembled as a result bf an at
tempt lo hold a meeting In tho hall
for (he dlscuaslon of state aid for sec
tarian aebooU. The meeUng was re
garded as aoti-CatholIc. Thomas B.
Leyden, or Somerville, who was an
nounced as a former Roman Catholic
priest, had been advertised to speak.
THR^

VESSELS

WERE

SUNK.

-tOng at Jerusalem."
Ptnl-f
■loB ’lt one of the greatest erldencas
of Christlsnity. The two
todsy’s lesson ere sddltlonal evidence
that it Is of God.
Lydda (VI. 32-36). Callgnle.
B In A. D. 39,'ordered
elated In Jernsalem
that he migbt bs worshiped as a god
there as elaewbere. Tbe eicUeoent
and conflict which arose In epposltloa
lo this sacrilege lasted for two yesri,
daring wbieh tlm^ Christian persecdtions ceased- Following Saol’* visit
.At Jerusalem, and during thld Ume ot
qnlet, Peter made this toor of rlsltatlOD. Lydda (modern Ludd) Is about
iwenty-dve miles northweet ot Jerneelem. Hero dwelt certain ealqts (v.
32) liternlly "boly ones." converted
disciples ot Christ, not ones ot spe
cial honor, for all who are membera
of the body ot Christ, are "aalnU"
(Phil. 1:1), Here also dwqlt Aeneas,
"a certain msn," possibly not a bollevnr, but having great need (r. 26:3:2;
10:1, 14:8; 9:10), aad ot yean stand
log (V. 33). Notice Luke, the physi
cian’s careful record. Peter must hare
seen many such, yet tbit men Is one
Potor "found": he woe evidently look
ing for him. Peter’s pity was not sentlmenUl but prectlcsl and bis words
powerful, for heck of them wes the

Perth has been sunk. Sly
(be crew were lost and eight were
landed.
The Perth was unarmed.
Uoyd's reporU that the DrlilNh bark
Bengsirn haa been sunk #y a subma
rine. Pan of the crow were picked
up. It In slated that the vessel waa
not armed. The Norwegian steamer
Ino. or 702 lone gross, hds been aunk.
Thero were no casualties,

dsye ot Illness gave time for
meditation end probably prepared the
man’s heart to respond la faith to
Peter’s words. Peter does not attract
stteutlon to blmseir, but rather to
Jesus. Hit was but to be tbe Inetrnmeat of tbe cure. Tbe heallog was a
moans to an end. for when those who
dwelt la Lydda and Bharon (v. 36)
REPRIMANDED
LIEUT.
MORT. heard of tbe miracle, or saw thIa
healed man. It was to them a dsmoa
n Antonio, Texas.—Lieut. John E.

led a detachMexico lo re
cover (wo American aoldiera detained
by Mexicans, has been found gnilly
and sentenred to be reprimanded.
This aanouncement waa made by
MaJ. Gen. Kunston.

CINCINNATI MARKETS
Hay—No. 1 timothy 221. JJo. 2 219.
No. 3 217, No. I clover mixed 217.50,
No. 3 216.60, No. 1 clover 212.50, No, 2
210.60.
Mill Peed-Bran 22ie21.S0, mixed
feed 222.50633. middUngs coarse 224
63480, middlings lino 22663$.
Oats—No. 2 Wbile Northwcvlern 60
65Jc, standard while Northwestern
49661)0, No. 3 white Northwestern
47>,4648',$c. No. 3 white local 45646c.
No. 4 while 43644c. .No. 2 mixed 450
ilxed 43644c, No. 4 mixed
41V4 64214C.
Wheat—No.
ill 21-34 61.26,
21.1761.21, No. 4 21,'
21,0261.15.
■ Egg*—Prime flrsts 20c. finils I9'Ac.
ordinary first* 19c, secondg 18c, duck

II.

Al Joppa (vs. 3$::43).

JOfl

and now mark! the beginning of the
railroad leading to Jernsalem, 36
miles distant. No name la recorded
xens. only that of an bumble woman.
Tbe record of her life, however. Is
Inspiring (V. 3$). and ber name Is a
common one adopted -by organizations
of women. Like her maslcr ber life
was fall of "gcod deeds"; like him
she was not mlalstorcd unto, but
mlnlBlered. This Is real grealnees

means gazelle, which la the East la a
favorite type of beauty. Tbit "certain
disciple" was beautiful In life at weU.
or 8b« was flrst a believer, then a
doer. We believe In order to do, not
O.T...
i order to believe. This woman
645e: wlnur chickens. 2 lbs and un le an example of the wise and capable
der. l$623c: roaatiBg chickens. 2 lbs
'Oman mentioned ta Prov. 31:10-31.
and orer. 18c; fowl*. 4 lb* and over.
picture well worth stndying In tbese
17tic; under 4 lbs, 17t4c; rooster*,
old. lie; duck*, white, 3 lbs and over. day* ot the "feminist movemenL" She
17c; under 2 Ibi. 16c; colored, 16c; Is a good typo to be followed by
hen turMys. 8 lbs and over, 26c; church women, and by ns all In tho
young lorn turkeys, 10 lbs and orer, feet that her repuutlon rested npoa
2^:^crooked breasted. 10612c: cuIIa
Cattie-Shippen 27.2668.26; butch
er steers, extra 28,26 68.66. good to
choice 27.26 68. common to fair 26fl0
67: beltera, extra 2868.60. good to
choice 27.26 67.8$. common to fair
26.6067; cowa. extra 26.2566.75, good
to choice 26-6666.7$. common to fair
246$.$<l. canaer* 23J$64.26. sloeken
and foedera 2$.6067.$5.
Bulla—Bologna 2666-8$, fat bnlla 87
^Calves—Extra 29-256l'60. fair to
good 26.6069. common and large 24.50

Hoge—Selected heavy shippers 29.80
698$, good to choice packers and
botchers 29-80 69.86. mixed packers
29.56 09.80. stage 26.60O$$0. common
to choice heavy tat eows 2769.20. light

--- p_ 266.6-67
mbe—Extra 2116
ie 210.26611. eomi
_imon to .mir’286
beared Iambs 276
16980.
SEIZURE OP AMERICAN
MAIL.
WosblagloB.—Tbe Oovernmenle. of
the EnleaU AlUea, tbrangh Sir Cecil
Sprtng-RIce. the British Ambaaaador.
presented to Secretary Laaiing a Joint
reply to the protest msdf by the
United States Igalott IheieUure. de
tention aad censoring of zrfulral malls.
It declared that no legl^ln^U leTwr
bad been
treaty right violated,
____
eaeerted tbe alUea- iatoAloD

ones she was about
wait for some great opportnalty of
service. Tbe life of Dorcas reveals
one of the cstisoe ot the triumph 'of
Christlaalty la the Roman empire. It
was a source of wonder that those
early CbriiUaat ahonid so love each
other. Tbe reason why Dorcaa waa
gllowed to die lies In the providence
it God. Ho loved hie work aad this
recorded Ineldsnl hss eerred to raise
np mnltltndes of other Dorresea Her
destb also reveals that being -full of
teodivorki and alms deeda" does not
iyempt hla servants from slckneea aad
death, and that God evidently has olber porpoees la slcknees than to chaatlee oar aln or to humble onr pride
(Jhbn 9:3. II Kings 13:14). Thetrieads
et Dorcas were folks of faith, for as
yet there 'was no' case of apostolic
power to raise the dead so tar as we
know, and It was now about tea ysara
after the resurrection ot Christ.
PMsr leUowed the example of bis
Lord (Luke 8:2. $4). 4lsmlssed sU
spectaton sod “prayed* (r. 40). The
way to revive a dead pastor, chnrcb.
BchooV penonal experience, or par
son “dead tn trespasses aad slnA* ii
by prayer. Peter also did as be had
Us Master do to hU
Uw (Mark 1:39. 21). aad g
_ her arise.
Us hand to help
This gave aa oppartnalty for trntt
wtrt among the^^ooirverti (v. 4^

S*'

lievers tv. 43). to that Peter abode
T seme ^ Is the honsa

Changed PoaHles.
•
PAPER DEALERS ARE HIT HARD.
New Torfc.—A secUon of tbe bneldlstrict in the lower part ot the
-This paper asya ^oe tas onr
city a
apectacatar
g»^_ eehooHeachera Aghttag at the
Are w:
burned two flveeiory band
ings et 1$ and Ig IlMirmeii etreet oo-1 gaesi ihafe aU rt^L my bay’.*
en^ed by paper deale^ The Km wSa
“BnL ptm. that ISBT whan
eaumaled at 2109.908.
a while tbe teasers neaally nmka,-tbe attgek.'
lasee. which swept rapMIy through
the taflamiaeUe ButerUls la tbe bnild.
Ow'Sawe^ Qemen.
lag*, tmperned aeveral ekynenpen on
What yoa lay to seme people awms
■■
»«n.Y
legelaateaeearBadeQtattba
- . probaMy (ben is aMhtag br
of the ]
Boeterr Motne

i,UI4ive lUa ikoe. 6m4 br MMkvrv (er a

lorily?"
"Well, he has r

Sudden Death After Grip TTien—
CiMjbrDiMMariAeKUBeTt
The close connecUon between tl
heart and tbe kidneye Is wall known.
Bowkdsya When kldneyi sre diseased,
arterial tension Is Increased and tbe
bean tnneUons are attacked. When
the ndnaye no tongv poor forth waste,
nremle polMOIng ocenn snd thi
eon dies, sad the
IS eanse Is often given
as heart
or lungs.
It Is a good lasnraaee sgalatt sneh
risk to send 10 cenu for a large
_lal package of ••ABnrle“-the latrdlaeovery ot Dr. Plerea. When y
suffer from bscksche, treqdent
scanty arine, rbeomaUe paint bere
there, or that constant tired, wora-obt
feeling, get “Anurie" at tbe druggist.
It’s 27 umes more peteat...................
dlstolvet Brio add as hot

STOP EATING MEAT IF
KIDNEYS OR BACK HURT

Anether Gesd Plii
“We can’t all dwell oi
“No, but we can al

Take a Olsse ot 6
nsye If Btadder Belhsra Yeu—
.. Meat ^erms Urie Acid.

Ur. Pierce’s Fluiant Pellets sre Ike

or other, uys s well-knqwn anthority,
because the nrie acid In meat excites
the kidneys, they become overworked;
get sluggleh; clog np and cauee all
sorts of distress, particularly backache
and misery In the kidney region; rheu
matic twinges, severe beadachee. add
stomach, constipation, torpid liver,
sleeplessness, bladder and unlnary Ifritstlon.
Tbe moment yonr back burti er kid
neys aren’t acUng right, er If bladder
bother* yon. get about tour ounces ot

leet of Impure blood. “Medical DlsceW
err* not only cleanees the blood ot la.
purillet. but Increaiai the activity ot
the blood-making glands, and enriehaf
tbe body with pure, rich blood.

~To~acqulre ^ih' la dll^lt'ta •
y slreeL" keep It Is more dlfllcnlL and to spend
I the It wisely It moat dlfficulL

Each Chinese scboolhoy bas to fur
ulab bis own stool and table, aa well
as bis own Ink, brush and writing pa-

SoldUnder
a Binding
Guarantee

NEW TREATMENT
FOR ASTHMA
HANFORD’S
Balsam of Myrrh

Relief la EvMy Bob
To quickly esse the elrugrie ror
breath, stop the wheeslns end bring
bleesed relief, ask your druEglet (or
an orlsinel yellow box of true klualsrine wtuch coats abooc 24 cents.

For Cuts, Buraa,
Bruises, Spnins,

water before breakfaet for a tew dayi
and yonr kidneys
This famous salts
add c
blned
for generations to flush clogged tld"What I
neys and stimulate them to BlinDSI chap?"
"Fortune, dear hoy *
ending bladder disorders.
Jad Salts caanet Injara anyone:
makes a detlghtfol effervescent llthlawater drink which mllllona of men and
wemea Uka now and then to keep the
kidneys and urinary organs clean, thus
avoiding serious kidney dIseaae.-Adv.

CLEAR RED PIMPLY FACES

The soap
le and pnrify
Glntment to aootbe
le and heal. Nol
er. quicker, safer,* surer at
price
B for ekiD troubles ot y
old that Itch, burn, cruet, scale,
tore or disfigure. Besides, they meet
every want In toilet preparatlone.
Free sample each by mall with Book.
AddresB postcard. Cutlcura, DepL U
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

,

Stntins, Stiff Neck.
ChHblain»,LameBMk,
OUSons, Open Wounds,
kiid aU ExtwDfll Iftjuriet.

Sade since 1846. *“,*S“*
Pri»25-.50.u-l,ia»

All Dealers

-

Ozark Mothers Used To Be
Afraid To Go To Bed At Night
appllcauea at night will. In ah
most every caae. prevent a night afiNow Sleep Senndly Since They Have uck.
But let Mrs. Glvan speak (or herselb
Pound a Sore Preventive
' She writes-’! have used Vick’s Vap.
For Croup.
O-Rub on my little girl for croup,
Many motbert. besldu thoeo ot 1 rubbed It on ber chest and throM
Oxark. Mo„ bars been afraid to aleep
al aigbt for tear ot being awakened
by that dread croupy cougb. Mrs. H.

many'other Missouri mothers, that a
Jar ot Vap-p-Rub tn the house In
sures a good' night s Bleep,
Vep-O-Rub li tbe external tr
or all forme
IS of
o: croup or cold Iroublea
introduced bore from the South last
winter. It Is In salve form and you
Just rub It over the throat and chesL
covering with a warm flannel cloth.
No' man is without fault—but It's
Tbe body waontb releases aotleeptic
Impossible to convince the girl who vapors thst sre Inhaled with each
is shout to he married to the mao breath, loosdnlng tbe phlegm, and, la
of ber choice that such Is the case.
addition. Viek’e Is absorbed through
• atlmulates............................................
I tigbtneis and n
ally roUeved In fifteen mlnutea.
younger than she said she was.

$!ra. Cave says-”I And TapG-Rub
tbe best thing I have ever need (or
colde, eore 'throat, croup and til kinds
of ekln iroubloe for children. I could
nol do without It now. as it saves
calling a doctor.”
of VI
The pci
_____
excellent a
inflan
tion* of the ekln. such ax burns,
bruises, llcblngs. plies and muscular
soreness. In these cases, psrticularly
In cases of burns. -It teems to draw
out the Inflammstlon and hat a d*.
llgbtfully cooling effecL Three slsea,
26c. 60c or 27,00. The Vick Chemical
Company, Greensboro, N. C.

LITTLE TOWN OF MOOSUP ASTIR OVER
REMARKABLE RECOVERY OF INHABITANT
Woman Helpless for Years From Rheumatism Devised
Ropes Rigged From Ceiling to Lift Her From Bed

c of Meosnp. (
lies from Provld
U all agog over what they considv
almoft a miracle in the reedvery ot
one of their town's people. Mrs. Fan
ny A. Cheney.
Hearing of the stCTy. savaral people
from Bomon Joontered to the vUlaga
to get the loeU dlreeL 'niare was nt|
flUBcelty In finding Ur*. Cheney’s
home, as It was pointed out lattedlBtely on tagntry.
A lady perhaps seme fifty odd ..
met nt U tbs deer, end wbaa eefcsd
ter.J4ra.^hew
se
Sat*t^ was Mn.'Chn^ “Bo yon
eaaotesee’Benheot my ease; ovary
one in. Uoesnp Is ntktag a
1
1 sa net sargrlaad. for I
>
a iavnUd a loBC ttme.
I
T
T
Ila troen a chafhy depnatt a
bsiplw. Phyekians wi
•to M me aad By to n

poelL Uy legs were drawn np eo thet
they eonld not be stnlghiaDed. and
to have ajiTone lift me ^m tbe bed
was agony unbearable, ^ one year
I did not leave the bad vrilhow aatlfp
anea. How belpleee I was end wt * *
■nffdred oiUy God snd myself kner
-Tho rector of BL Alban’s ehnreh
ta Danielson knowi my eondlUon. for
be caUed 6n me while I vm eonfleed
to bod for the pnrpoie oR giving me
Gommnnttn. When I started on Varn»«ls I was In bed and oontlnnally
catting worsa. aad for a
1 did not sea very madi

at,

•
i
c
f
glad to hear from aL,_______________
ferers and let them know how I ry
gained my health. Hr addreae Is Post
Oaee Box 134. Moasnp, Comteetlonfc
1 bsvp loaned my wheel chaB. entdr
ea: pnlley and shoes to Var-nbeU to
add to the cdlectlon lo Bottas.7
Uudreds et rhenmaUe foffsrsra
rceoverad their health thibogh
rets after ordinary 'reaadlai
fallad. Tor«a«lt dosijsot coo.
______aUeylatea. Iodides. eoMhsBm or .
the ntiml drags sp eClaa glv^ bit tl
composed et rooftl herb* and barkm
No rheoBatle
irford to Ignore Vey

-fYom aa abaelntsly tadpless aippie who could only torn In bed with
the aid ot a rope rigged overtMad. I
eat BOW wslklBg sbont as roe sea ma,
wllbent the aid ot a ernfd or ease, i
fiom iaj to iay { can
— sea
— 1grow- iet the
ok God for tho kaewl- mattae.
ti^ better. ItbeakOodfertbokaewlOMjBO^t Var>Bo^ w m
prayed thst Hr. Varney
_____
mg spared (nr a ceatfno.
ceatfno. ma (na hto wheieodsr^
anca in the work Osl bs It Mag Im

.tHt •»AIKT«VHX« HUIAIA THUMDATi AMlt % «ft

MILLION PEOPLE

Hdp Ds To Improve The Herald.

Deed Per Colds.
oun BEST HEWS.
Honey. Pm»Tar and OlyeeriM are
KotBlaad eoM renedlei.'
In dr.
nre,
Tornado, '^iaistorm. Life.
Mr. Bao4w or Mrs. Bes4er, do jva
' Tfte HanM ban etartod a morament > get every f
Mrs Ptne-Tar Hoesy thess ate css
thu the
rtned wUb other, eonch nedlctDe la coH^tiTE Oirf^rr pob Nakin6
bonks to- psiP .non year to advance, regardlen
re^
of bow they ntoM 'with
uoorpsvsroro
In the Bunoey Sehoels of Kentuehy
ov eyrap. Dr. BeU's Ptae Tar
U an nor subnetlberi wtUdotUswewlIlbntas;
AMra NOW RUNNINB IN THE dseo to you of the enttn psbUeaJoney gnkiBy stopa your e>
• mm________...xeiy ore. Weak at
sm a mnsb bettor paper. On aceount ef tee rno«U to
keeks yoi* coM and soothes
I-^AIIPB ARE MADE CHEAP- tar wmk tkaaa boslneas llims are
rt prtoUni paper a noBber of papers are rwdnetag tee
mttUoo of the throat BxeeDai
boytoc specs thraafb whMi to ta|k
mUm) to order to meet the hlA cant rt prodncllea.
mails, adult and asod. lU ooa of
______ _______
I U>,yo«t*olf and your
yeo-.'tlkioesh which..........
ho boot coosh syrupe mada. formsla A cdinleu tobbar sttap eotdt has wMt
of the new stocks they hare recelT- state to attend Bnnday Bebbid on May
- ereiy bottle. Too know }ust vhah bSMi tutaUad In The BeiaM oOea ...____
ed. of the epadnl Indocemenu to 7Ul U yoe And thm any food for moot (h* Wfml rt onr mtny rnndnra in ewder to a A teene taiproy*1 are teWny ud your doctor knows
menu 4t win cert a large amount rt money. One yenri sobonpuen from
is BOW ready to
all Unde offer y«h.
yourselt or any opporttmlty t
ts seed tor'esnshs and eolds. laale: and__t.v_
_______
__ ' mkmtrn
I fite.. .A.
rt onr snbscrtbers win be a nmaU thing tn team, bnt will mann mnch
'. Bell's PiowTar-Hoosy. Only
iper comprise a cau
to tt# papar.
'
Me at drassittt
necessity sod many ol
k1:ntuckt s. a ^as.
An honor roU eelamn has bann ntartad and eaelt wnnE tha namat of
_____ to tact any k
life, and the salesm<
teone -who nnaw wOl appear to IL Tha torltalkm to rnSsw tor one ymr
.
ted of jyi
vpe can be made your own porsoiM acqnatnlgnee, honahdjn any Hod
appues to every subscriber. Nn aAUer where they Uva lur who they are.
nbbnr
t stBC[&
s ^ hwe.
Industrloas men and
nplofe line of Ink. pads.
p
When you Tlslt Ashlud s eordtat Also s complofe
make It their business to serve your
We want them aU.
and St as Uuic
A«M»1, Hoillh. PUle Gto« BmiUe,. Uve SU^
woMnsa awaits yoo at the Ashland
■na paper la wen worth the price asked tor IL U U the Urtnnt vnekpease ss Is pocslblA To negipct
Hotel, loestad Just opposlt*»lhe C.
ly pnbUcaUon to the state tor fl per year. If year snbscrlpttOB Is alAiitoiacibUe. Stoua Bolter. Soret, Bomte.
kind of a stamp that reeding their messages—every one of
ft O. PMSSBcer dspot ™i h^
ready paid to advance we win credit your aceonnt with itoa year troto the
to.mln manj
Workman’s CoUectivo Inaannee, Ffayaidan’s and
as dean as a new pin ti roucheot Is not .worUBf.
time yon are already paid lo. It will not obit yon anything as wn know
orders
’gteeD
tty.
«n to the public day and olfht and
experleoce have we known men a
DroggiatB' Liability.
esrsta!
attsntton.
we are glvtog ualne received tor the money paid «e on snbaerlptlaii and
n on the European plan. Oeod
women to pay mnch more for a e
tssoed
and
sknt
lecve
wUI
soon
I
It onr friends win comply wllb this rdquest ws wfU give them a belter ps^r J
clean'rooms can be bad here tor ^
tain article than they would have
Send
us
your
orders
per night, hot and colt! walaT on
In' every way.
./
been asked to pay bad they read
Address The
sub ffoor. This serrlce Is equal
We want to hear from every cubscrlber. Write ol s IntUr with yoir
snu In our paper and thus
Herald. Palotseflle. Ky.
what you pay much more money 1
remitunce and we wUl Insert same to onr Honor RoU Coinmn.
connection with this hotel Is a fli
It Is !i . iilhle to curry in stock :
Do It now before yon forget IL Hake any anggestlon ^ou wiih as to
Claes lunch room whore you cun i
The bowels are the natural sewer every article in onr Hne that might I Vou. Mr.’Ma^
the improvement rt The Herald.
a groat deal o
age system of the body. When they appeal to your desire, however, we
our' Btor,_-w
.or.^ monte after
aft monte. Are
become obetmctad by com...............
doee touch with the markeu
_ IheWost
iltmg
part of the potsonous mati
lU be glad to order anything ibai °u u'possible
they should curry off is shsorbed Into
'Phase us your order and w« wtU
lbs system making you feel dull and tor you which ty^ do not have In'you aro a constant
ghre It oar prompt attantloar' TIra
stock. Let your; wants be known to TerUslng colnmns j
erw-uoL Y
beet tbtoge to eat can always be (oond
ns and we wUI be pleased to serve'can safdy place y r coafldonce
at tbls store. We dellrer to all parU
for he must re
eooditien Is quickly relieved by Cbamof the city. Use your phone and let .
bore
to
back
np
his
assertions
btflaln'e TsbletA Obtainable ■
Pllla Beet fer Liver,
us do the rest
'ttues. Books. Tablits. Post Card| while If you purchase out of town, you
Because they contain the beet liver wbers.
Pictures. Slattoaera ‘TypewNllgg Ma.
» merely Uke someone's word and
I
medicines,
no
matter
bow
bitt
.Jsrtsl,
Offlce
snppliies.
FUIng
und
L«lOur line of greearies Is the meet eemplete in Palntsville
pnrebase and walk away—often i
aUng tor the sweet sugar coatCabinets. Transfer Flies,
We handle nethlng but grcerlee and fllvp our entire time te this
disappointed.
omooepoetonqetoai
Ides the taste. Dr. Klnrs New should remember to give tl '
Pens end Pencils. Crayons—Wbl
.Bpeeltl line. Dent aek us If we have It, biet erdy Jt tent.
Ufa PIUS contain ingredlenu thi
Colored. MuscUage, Paste and Qluo.
You will alwaya find hare first the new things In the line
weU as thslr new address.
Ivor
working,
move
the
bowels
Crepe. Toilet and Tiasnu Paper, lunch
ef eaUblee.
■erlptloo list of The Jerald
freely. No gripe, no naneea. aid dl- large tbotflt It Impoi
Baakeu and Novelty Baskets. Brk-aFreeh, clean geeds— Heneet oeunt and hensst weight*
getUoD. Just try a botye ol
Brae. Pennants, Flags, Toys and
make the proper change s
King's New Life PUle and notice bow old address Is given.
ally Goods Cigars. Tubgcco
PINE LINE OP CANDIES.
much better yon feel. J5e at drugSmokers' Supplies.
%
-Our Specialty.
Spring U looked upon by
Schedule In effect May 1
Ladies Art and Novelty Goods. CroIS
most
deUgbtful
seuou
of
the
WEST BOUND.
ehet and Embroidery Cottons,
member when you want printing
Leave PL Gay. Ceniril Time.
ser. but this cannot be said of the
of any desertptloo we can give you as rheumatic. The cold and damp wea les, Thimbles and Tatting SfantUes, 0. J DAILY—1:18 am
good pness sod as good work as yon ther brings on rbeumsUc pains which Bnbroldery Hoops, Stamped Llnona leston. Co'inmbus. and
Novelty Goods to numerons -l
win And anywhere.
Pullman Sleeper to Colnmbue, Clm
are anything but pleasant Tbsr can
cinnatl, Chicago, Cbarlestoa. Afbe relieved however by applying mention.
rlvo Columbus S:4S a m. Arrive
.Cbsmberlaln-a UnlmeoL ObtaUuble MaU orders filled promptly.
ClacUnatl 7:20 a m.
GREENE'S STATION'EKY. ART
There.
'
NO. IE DAILY-1:0B p. m. fo
A NOVELTY CO.
I Catarrh later.
neglected'may :
Opposite postoSce. Painlsvills, Ky. nova. Columbus and Clnclnnai
NEW BARBER SHOP.
Colambna Pnllman Sleeper
Uke the chances—do something Don't forget the new barber shop
dining car fo Colambna Arrive
.our cblldl
ChOdren wUl not gppoeiU ton WheM« Qroeery Co., Pok 8ALB-^8everal bill farms. Im- Columbna S:E0 p. m. Arrive Cln^
uke ivery medidne. bat they win nn tee corner above Cooley Hotel. provsd and nnimprovsd near Quincy, clnnaU 6:20 p. m.
For partlcnlaru call on or
lake Dr. King's New Discovery end Shave lOe. haircut Uc. masaaga and
EAST BOUND.
K. B. CHAPMAN.
Tlihool bribing or teasing.
lu a lampoo ISo. All work TO and ISc
DAILY—1:SB p.
Quincy, Ky.
west plwsant Tar Syrup and so of- My work Is all Anl-elaas and gnarfeclLve. Just laxative enough to ellm- anteed. Ask mr cuRomers about It.
r FROSTPROOF CABBAGE
the waste poleona Almost th« am doing a good business and
ASHLAND. KY.
lose heIpL Always prepared, uo . Kt to put In anoteer chair with a, PLANTS grow lo (be open-ln i
CHA6. CONLON. Prep.
field. Roanoke and the EasL Pull
and- trosL tuder the Blue Ridge
mixing or tuesUg.
Juet aek your good helper in order to accommo<
hllle, and are extra hardy. Leadlo; man Sleepers snd dining cars.
druggist for Dr. KlnTs New Dtseov- alt my customera on busy days.
For tickets, time cards, sle<. _
vorieUea Send EOc for 200. 81.00 '
It wiU safeguard your child
I alee do cleaning and' pressing of
ir reservations and all IntormaUon
against serious sllmentg, nsulling I kinds Give ms a call end I know BOO poet paid: BBc tor BOO, 81-00
write or call upon the noaresL age
1000, 84.00 tor 6000. 87.50 for 10.000 of the Norfolk A Wesfern R. R.
“orr OF DUFFALO” I
from colds.
m wlU be wuU pleased.
:preea Aek for price liet of veg- W. B. BEVILL. Passenger Trafllc
H. O. UTTERAL.
euble and Flower Planta WAKE
Let US do your Job PrlnUog.
FIELD
PLANT
FARM,
CHARLOTTE.
better so than to wish yon had
Cut this out—It la Worth Meney.
NORTH CAROLINA
when It Is toe late to correct
DONH' MIBB''THIS. Cut out tt
you snay have with careleaely slip, enclose with Sc to Potey A Co..
executed work. Our work.ls guarun- Chlcego. lU.. vrrltlag your nemo i
teed.
IIT
eddrees clearly. You wilt receive
^■3===siis=cr:—£=»r
return a trial package eoatatnleg F
eye Honey and Tar Compound I
The Aches ef House Cleaning.
cooghs. colds, and croo
RATES REASONABLE.
Paa Davis, President
John E. Buckingham, Cashier. The pain and soreness eanied by bronchial
Kidney PlUe. and Foley CatearJohn S., KeUey, V-Prefk
Jas. W. Tomer, Asst. Cash’r brulssA over exertion sad strelnlag Foley
EVERY MODERN CONVENIENCE.
Tableu. Sold everywhere.
langes In
during house claenlng time are sooth
veLther and temperaed sway by Sloan'e LlnimenL
No Patrons of The Herald who wish
need to enSer this agony. Just upply vUlt tee once wIU please enter by
* ture are a severe test for any
Sloan's Liniment te the sore i
side door between tee eCoi
paint, but Hanna’s Green Seal will
rub only a little. To a,sbort time the John H. Preston A Boo and tee sU^Tiold up” every time. It’s put togethc- r»th this
pain leaves, yon rest eemlortably-and
all-weather feature in view.;
enjoy I a refrenhlng sleep. One gratewtHm: "Sloan's Liniment
Hit Ags Is Agginst Him.
4js worth Its weight In gold." Keep
am Si yean old and I have been
bottle qn band. ,ose It again,
tnntaled with kidneys snd bUdder for
Borenesa. Neuralgia and Bralsex
good many yearn." writes Arthur
pain. 26c. at your DrugglsL
Jones. Allen. Kane. "My age U egelnsl
has been time-tried and proven. Considering the
0 ever get cured, but Peley Kid
imber of s
ney puts do me mere good than any
space it covers and the wear it fpves, there is no
week and will be dropped from thing I over tried." RhenmaUen
cheaper punt to be hud.
list next week. Uoet of these ng bask, shooting peine, stiff Joints,
It helps the
I been notUed that their subscrip rreguler ecUon. eU have been reliev
appearance of
tions have ^Ired. If yon fall i
ed. Sold everywhere.
wper next week yon may know
both cottage
your time has expired. Attend to youi
and mansion.

H.B.RlC£®>CO.

Strong CompaniOa----Prompt Settlements-----PAINTSVILLE. KY.

Failing To Read The
Ads Cost Money

rjarc-

Let Us Supply
Your Needs
—
1'

Let Us Supply Your
Easter Table.

Geo. W. Hager, Sr.

H^HWk&V/^

ROM m s CO.

Hager’s Groceries
Hager’s Meat Market
Hager’s Soda Fountain
Hager’s Restaurant

The Best m the City.

Nuf Sed.

Get it From George.

Kentucky

FARE $322 I^DAILY BETWEEN
aEVELANDS
BUFFALO

Ventura Hotel

Apierican and European Plan

'VJpafhprDroo^h

Hanna'sGrccnSd

C.From the birth of the lisUon^to the
present time of national prosperity
end tnfluonce the banKs have been
a prominent factor tn the devoloDment of this country.
CTKls banh is -a promlnenl factqr t»
t^e prospori^ of the people pf thtt
t^omrountty. It offers to
tha
same lUnd of banhiptf fapOWes that
are erOpyed by the graat JwatMias
Interests QfWaUSU^W
« This bahh. Is safe, sound. ©arefUl
and ceurtoeus—the essential altributas of successful banKtng. .
ar U Is tha place for your account, a
place where your money will grow.
C. Get the savlntf habit

Start e banh Recount with us today. <

DELLA PRESTON
Agent for the Funoos

SPIRELLA eORSET
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

^

‘This lady bsrbnf Is one or the best ta'tts Stoto. BpteIsl nttentloa glm to ladlsa' work. Many of the bast Mlv
rt ten town vtott this *op for wo* Calls gnspytol 4 ^
tarns and St any tune. Pace and h^ ^r^atod

nr.SB'Wnttotpf

HBBi«r.PAnioNi2aMi

thib bbop.

'«»

wnJ-

iMirUoietiiiutSHttiry
N

Takee WWi Croup.

the sleep m«e or Igss, end le o
"A few nlghu ago one of my pat
the mase of Insomnia. Bat a 1
rons had a child tafceo with croup."
svpv wnh Wtle » any mnau and i-o writes M. T. Davis, morchant. Bearsmilk: also lake one of Chambertaln-k vUle. W. Vo. -About midnight he
U tmmedlstHy attar sapper,
10 to mr etere end boogfat a botsee If you do not ^ much better
of Foley's Hooey and'Tar 1
Dd. Before morelng-t^e Child
totlrely recovered." Many such

1 Ashland,

stop s

1 Ashland to eaL Sverytttog
1 dean. For ladlee and gsnls.
CHA& BELHASSEN. Prop.

eOd.-Nonlstown. Pa.
tsfe Hodlelne tor Chlldron.
■ It infer Is the firm qns^
consldared when haying eongA
medlclna tor chDdren. Cbamberltn'f
Cough Remedy has long been a favor-

Atttag beck. BUS.
Ise. Wurrod vMon. pt
der eyes, sbootl be given
cetlc. and may be given to a
m. Foiar fstioer ^
n emifidestly aa to an adnlL It U
gtoasanf to take. wo. Whitt to rt gnat bmltty aetloo to Irtltotof^kldneynAad
Importance when a medSetos mu
gtvan to yoang ttUdinn. This rmsovwy nobsertber (* -m Ranld
edy to moat eftoiffnal in rail
eongha. ooMt and enmp. Obtatoable would pay one year In' advmnoa
we eonU'itve nor rssdsn a
w paper.. Renew now tod be
rt gatttag the pepsn each ‘

THE

iMESTEAD 1

Rd.. Is'ose ef tee best bo-

In tbis hotel Is located the famous ate house test has made West Ba
den famoua
\
these famous Springs will do you good and Ihe tUy atTHS HOMESTEAD is perfectly dtl Ightfol. Dr. Arthnr. the Mantgsr,
give you every atlonUon. Prrtesaional advice free.______________

Wear”

Big Sandy Hardware Company
Paintsville, Kentucky

J. F. Daniel I

FURNITURE
Wall Paper, Ciurpets, Rugs,
. Caskets, Lime, Cement

Repairs your Shoes
WhUe You Wait!

DLES, BRIDLES. AND LEATHER OOOOg.

raBT<Ul88 WORK ON SHORT NO-nCE IF ITS LEATH
ER GOODS YOU WANT TO SEE HE
'

J. F. DANIEL
FANNIN BLOG, SECOND 8T.

_____

Prrtaet «eBt|i «#<>#»
Meeeles. epartgl Rrv« and when

MECCA

■vtt ttonU be neglMXal ea. it
a the syitoto an ttat U le art
dlUon to throw eS aor
lasMN. Frteye Heme:
ptoesort to tolto. arte qrtttir.

Barber
EVERY eUETOHER «ATIBPIED It THE POLICY OP THIB
BHOP.
aelutaly cSean and carttary
to eesry tospsoL
HODCftATE PHim.

Try it next time.
“The Paint
Mnde^o '

I

PIfrt JIrts rt ttood HsaWt.

1 AB Bdw^ rt madletos ogias
R Is BoesawT to fcstt too hewn- .
Ml and rttotor If ono wlsbsn to flator
sued httltt. tauHBtobsB pntonp ‘

Ride With Enoch
You alwa^.get there right, wher.
you gowith us. ' _____
Express, Baggage a
Handled Qroikly at
Horses
R^fs for Hire.

Lowest Prices am^ Beit
Grade q( Goodk

B. B. Fannin & Son,
Lower Se^ St, PAfllTSmLE,KT,

,

H;:''

r PatntarlDa
ih, bto.teaad.
ur
Bn. Hanrr Pfaolni, Br., who haa Martha WIreman. of riord coontr.
bMt. la tba OolmnhM. Ohio. hcM«*l and hv son Idndser Wlramaa. ware
tot -weak tha laaal of Mr. and
hda retnniad homa mWb naptorrf to
Mrs. Jaa. Pandloton. Mra. Wlraman
haatth.
ia tbe grandmoUicr of Hr. Pendleton
«ii>on,Clay. who la omploirad at
a mambar .of one of tha oidaat
Saco, waa bare erar Bvndair the gnaai and beat tamUlaa to KnoU cOintr.
iwfll thanH roa/ A fdlar' tot tUliUn' B
Ool llihtaf’:
Blf tlioofhU BtolT food Md eton.
0« flAln';
' He dotot knock kU feDcnr au,
Or inrkor uir fredfM tbeos
A feller’e «t Ui toi«. »»““■
Ovt Itota'i
Tbo nrchln wHh tb*
ud itriac
Can chB» wltk mlUlonatre an' klni:
Out Itola':
All brothon to tbe common lorA
Vam pride U a togoitan thtni
'
Oot flabla’.

ii

THIMSSAV, AMHL 8. Wt.

itM anptbUic oo this land tlto am be one ot'to Uggeot daye
«1U grow to tha gnmnd. U T«i w«it Mid to Johnson county. Now to tbe toe blood end tartogs back healthy
dv to toe cbeeka aad real aparfcie
tomtog land that wU Waha yon
I the ejwt.
raoeay. here U tha place to gat It.
Tnnlac may sow be oUatood
Tdnna will ba gUran to pttrchaaan
Patotarllle at tbe BIc Sandy Dwg
■oe can W as many acres as
Company, where lu merito an tally
you Uka.- Wrtla me and make areiplatoed.
mants to «ne and Mb the land.
A. T. DAVIB.
• Naoaho, Wo.

FROyiOOp

of hto toatlp. Ba wDl mora bla taintlT to Bmso aa aoon aa tha achotd la

The Bpt^orth Uagoa of the M. B.
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Laborer’s Jaws
Grow Together

Strategic BUSINESS Corner
IN HUNTINGTON,

WEST VIRGINIA

at 2:30, P. M.

Public Sale,

(ON THE PREMISES.)

CHURCH IS TO BE REMOVED

FIFTH AVENUE

7

r5

'■

The strategic location, occupied by the Fifth Avenue Church Aince 1881 has
been found too noisy, on account of the rapid encroachment of business, so the concongregation has selected a new site, and wiU offer the present valuable corner

1

To the highest bidder Tuesday afternoon, April 11th. A num^r attoactive offers for ‘t* ~mer as
a whole, and for parts have been made, so the committe m charge has decided to offer the property at Ahc
tion, so that everybody will have a fair and equal chance.
r

^

FOR CONVENIENCE THE CORNER HAS BEEN DIVIDEO INTO NINE BUSINESS LOTS

..............;■■■■

_______
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■

’

LOCATION

'

CORNER 1Sto AVENUE AND TENTH STREET.
ME SQUARE FROM POSTOFFICE AND CARNEGIE

•

,-.. 7

il tor a big hotel, tor an aflief
The laciUen to Ideal
afliea building, fer
for d big ai
aparl
PROPERTY WILL BE OFFERED IN LOTS AND THEN AS A VfHOLE.

THE TWELVE-^TOHY HOME OF THE FIRST

.'.T

NATIONAL

ISO FEET NORTH.
FREDERICK HOTEL ONE SO^RE NORTH.
CONGESTED SECTION OF H

LIBRARY.
BANK IS

.

furpam tola one.

fer

buNneae heuiaa.

The Cengrtgailenal ChuKh and tha M. E. Church beih

id >y the nelaa
hHas of buelneas, ae they sold and hualnasa atrueturaa i
a are niw s» valuable that they h

TERMS OF. S
AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY TO ACQUIRE A DOWN TOWN BUSINESS FRONTAGE AT MODER« A FAST QROWINQ CITY.

THE COMRiiTTEE,

ESS IS WITH- .

SQUARE.
’ ON THE MAIN THOROUGHFARE BETWEIM C. « 0.,AM0 B. *

s

t, and tor Meraa at all kind.

tost Invaatora are seeking eantral lecetlont

O. STATIONS.

A New Stream of People Down Tenth Street
•

:

-r'.

■' ,

district right down Tenth rtreethy the Fifth Avenue Bsptirt Chych comer
SlSl b! 1 ollyt^n way from Eighft street to Siitemth street for nuny years »d wdl cons, the trdo of hnsiness to come down Tenth street, even nmfe than it does today.

■

■ ;'-7

» TO THE POSTDFFJCE I

r IS THE MAIM TI
THE SAME UDCATIOM ON
eORHEB WILL SELL AT MUCH LKBG THAN

y.n TI—
BinijB AhunL

t.

•

-

.

A FRONT FOOT.

IF SO, IT IS THE BEST BOSINEBB BUY

THE BUSmiBB OIBTRICT
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